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[OWELL WILDCATS WILL GO 
rO SEYMOUR FOR ANNUAL CLASH 

WITH PANTHERS FRIDAY NIGHT

K.EEF YOUR RED,CROSS READY

Grady Graves' Crowell
In..- :unereii nt' then week 's

•i Wednesday afternoon 
t any major injuries and 
down to pain a day’s rest 
leaving for Seymoui to 

it with Coach Maurice Orr’.- 
tomorrow night in 

HE H  v ill In !. featur« tilt
. let 9-A.
i slight injuries sprinkled 

hi* cohorts, Couch Graves 
boys through a light prae- 
uon Monday and released 

the afternoon Tuesday, 
iiny afternoon they don- 

i norms again and briskly 
¡rough their last paces be- 
: game.
strength Near Even

game will have no bear- 
ilu championship, us lioth 
i.'uts and Panthers havi 
upped from the running, 

hold fans’ interest because 
colorful rivalry that sur- 
:ht annual meeting of the

Pert

JRS

Fon'
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DUCK SEASON 
OPENS WED. 

NOVEMBER 15
Statement Released by 
Mayor C. T. Schiarai 

To Local Hunters

ug the past lew years tnc 
have been highly favur- 

■ thi Panthers, hut tumor- 
,-h! the teams will he near- 

ja. than they have been since 
During these years in 

tin Crowell team.- have 
at the top in the district, 

anthers always came up to 
lih Wildcats their hardest 
:ion and the prediction 

orecede- a Wildcat-Panther 
is that it will he thi hard- 

night game of any in the dis-

I', muur. like Crowell, did well 
actice garnet, once top- 

t tie powerful Munday elev- 
then bounced liack into 

play to scare the “ dai;- 
u: of Burkbumett and 

•he. They dropped their 
the Bulldogs by a 20-14 
then held ttit Eagles to 

battle.
• Wildcats won their three 

• games, lost to  Burkbur- 
_ i• T . and to Chillicothe, 7-C, 
amt iiuck to trounce the 

uted Iowa Park Hawks 
Richer City.

fin a- records art con- 
in Wildcat.- and Panthers 

icticallj even, and it ap- 
■iat the team that l- in the 
ndition and receives the 

i. " will leave the field the 
Friday night.
Battle In the Line

F :ht first time thi.- season, 
v • fans will be watching a 
.«tween two opposing ltne- 

• instead o f two backfields.
T pitched battle will be be- 

< rowell t Oran Johnson, 
■„tstandinp tackle for this 

;r, several years, and Sey- 
Starkey, who ha.- landed 

...!-district guard berths 
is making u hid for his 

consecutive honor title.
V the exception of the two 

in which he carried in- 
■ • Johnson has been his op- 

greatest worry and his 
i; the Puducuh, Nocona. Iowa 

.nd Archer City games has 
i ll equalled by u lineman 
district this season.

I ‘ .tig the meantime, all le- 
are that Starkey has been 

tta • g up opposing backs all oy- 
ir i gridirons o f this section in 

for all-district guard, and 
h* xpected buttle between him 
ii hnson is expected to druw 

f the observer's attention 
lur.i . the game.

Crowell Team Ready
C uch Graves stated at the 

:iu f  the last work-out AA ed- 
.. y afternoon, that his team 

i ady for its old rivals, both 
ally and mentally. The 

|\t , are in good condition
are expecting one o f their 

| filer . t games of the season in 
i^.vb, ur tomorrow night.

J 'hi Lee Orr and Que Meason. 
Fi veil’s galloping ball carriers, 
«re all set to make their final ap- 
li'sanee on the Seymour gridiron 
Ui' performance that will keep 
tr‘* long in the minds of the 
ti i" .oring city’s pigskin follow* 

Both boys have piled up ex- 
■ •: records during the past 

l ' • ! resent season and they cat
ty 1 '"w ell’s scoring duties, a job 
they have performed well this 
‘'tii' ti.

Bill Ownbey and Leroy Gibson 
»ill also be ready for this first, 
Byt and only appearance on the 
* a-iji.t r field and. although they 
6*lu m iUg the leather, their block- 
lrP ii as miportant as ball carry- 
Jr‘g ,Ownbey and Gibson should 

in great form tomorrow night.
Other Wildcats who will meet 

w  Panthers for their last time 
»f* Wayne Canup. Charlie Clark. 
Frank Dunn. Jack Fitzgerald. 
Murphy Sollis, Johnson and 

I ^miht, or in brief, the entire 
Crowell team.

r anup and Smith jumped into 
Ptutninence last week with their 
Passing combination, Smith to 
tanup, which worked well and

Crowell hunters art anxiously 
awaiting thi opening of thi duck 
und gees« season, which open- 
next Wednesday morning, Nov. 
15. at 7 o’clock. Many havi their 
hunting grounds already selected 
and others will be content to 
roam und find their ducks where 
they can. but all will be i eadj for 
th< opening day.

Mayor Issues Statement 
Wit! tin approaching of the 

season. Mayo: C. T. Schlagal has 
released a statement to the hunt
er.- o f Foarc County.

Mayor Sehlagul announced that 
then would be no charges for 
hunting oi the City Imke and the 
only request that is made o f the 
hunters is thut they list shotguns, 
as rifles will not In allowed on 
the city property.

Tin mayor also urge hunters 
ti co-operate in it.- drive to cleat 
the City L.aki of the American 
Coot, or “ mud hen.”  This fowl 
is rapidly increasing and is mak
ing tin lake an unfavorable feed
ing pluci fo r duck.- and geest 

Each hunter is allowed a hag 
limit o f 25 coot pet day. und 
Mayor Schlagal urges thut each 
hunter who goes to thi City Lake 
te strive ti pup his 25 “ mud hens.”  

Game Laws
Following are thi game laws 

which hunters must observe and 
an taken from thi leaflet pub
lished by the Game. Fish and 
Oyster Commission at Austin: 

"Open season— Nov. 15th to 
Dee. 29th.

“ Bag limits: Ducks— 10 in the 
aggregate o f  all species: posses
sion limit 20 m th< aggregate of 
all specie* Daily bag may con
tain three canvashack. redhead, 
bufflehead or ruddy ducks, or an 
aggregate o f  three ducks o f these 
formerly completely protected 
species. Possession limit for the 
species named i sin of any single 
species, ot sin in the aggregate.

“ Geese and Brandt: Five in the 
aggregate.

“ Coot— Twenty-five, and any 
person ut any one time may pos
sess not more than 25

“ Shooting may hi done between 
7 a m. and 4 p. m

“ Shooting allowed only with 
shotguns. Shotguns larger than 
10 gauge prohibited. Repeating 
or automatic shotguns must be 
permanently plugged to three 
shell capacity."

clicked on one occasion for SI 
yards und a touchdown. Both are 
powerful defensivi wingmen.

Charlie Clurk is a good mate 
fo r  Johnson in the tackle slots 
and has handled his side of the 
line practically as well as his out
standing team mate.

Sollis and Dunn, except when 
slowed down with injuries, have 
turned in spectacular bits of work 
in each game this year with their 
blocking on offense and stellar de-

(Continued on Page Five.)

Just in Case—

ALL-TIME TAX COLLECTION RECORD FOR 
OCTOBER SET HERE: OVER S61.SOO.OO

I, SAY COLLECTORS
RED CROSS ROLL CALL DRIVE 

WILL START WEDNESDAY. NOV. 
15: QUOTA IS 25« MEMBERS

FUNERAL FOR 
W. S TARVER 

HELDSUNDAY

tient
onth

V.

ty wil. -ta 
d ’Cmincir.' I/, 
day. Nov 15. 
tended bj chi 
mirtee- am 
will participai 
Bull Call, ac 
nouneemeni r 
b\ Jack Seal' 
Call chairmat 

The Bed Cl
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the
Bol
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THlti striking painting ot a Heil 
Cross nurse keeping the symbol 

of mercy flying Is tin vnoti m *..e 
1939 appeal for memhershtj It. ' 
American Bed Cross Faced w "  
need for strengthening dally lie 
Cross services In 8.700 Chapters.

tuition, able to do so. to foil, 
member this year and sir 
Am “tca's ofli.ial voluntary r 
agency.

Ruskln Williams, a dlstlngui
artist. Is creator of this Idea' 
cetclon of the nurse heroin"

shed
cor

and with Its chartered obligatio: Th»■ roll call fo r member- wi1! be
u.d In sunn mensun In nt»"in- the held November 11 to 30 — join
distress of the niei mine : and through your loc■a" Chapter Heir
children refugees In war-torn oil! vour Red Cross help others Iri lie
trie.- across tin sea. the Red Cross romiï;g oni of th* million- wh ¡ will
asks every man and woman in the add nheir names t:o the roll of m«rey

Three Crowell Men 90th Birthday of 
Escape Injury When J. G. Thompson to 

Car Turns Over Be Observed Nov. 14

growing demand 
for Bed Cms- assistance ti> the 
stricket population- o f Europe's 
warring nation- and a need fot 
strengthening it.- domestic op
erations, are reasons for the 
American Red Cross to embark 
Nov. i ; on the greatest member
ship campaign since the World 
War.

Those who have beer, selected 
by Mi Sean te assis- ii s,limit
ing memberships an a follows;
.1 - ■ .1 i .line \iv> f ■ Sr !. 11.11 : e .
John Basor, Been Womack. Mrs 
Henry Borchirdt, Her > Black. 
Leslie Thomas I 1 B Magee Mis- 
Jnellene Vantiov. Mr- L,, A An
drew- T S Haro M-s W f; 
Johnson and Mrs F. A Davis, for 
Crowell.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel. Fnani 
City; Mrs Frank Cate.-. Four Cor
ner.-; Mrs. A1- Dunn, Margaret: 
.Mrs. Joht. S Rat. Rsylnmi am. 
Riverside: Mrs. Alton Millet Tex
aco Plant: A. B. Wisdom. Thalia, 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Vivian.

Former Foard Resident 
Died In Abilene 

Friday Night

Fuñera: services fo William S.

t hurrr. Subita; atternoot 
Rev, F. D PearsoT! o f Vertun 
ticiatmg, assistée i - B F 
McNan of Elect!e an. Rev. 
Culbertson o i Margaret.

Interment va- nitidi il thi 
View Cemetery it A ernot 
the Womack Futiera Home 
Crowell it; charge of arti 
merits.

Pal. bearer.- wen Abet: Sr 
Johnnv Gamble. C C Whe
Fred Br ■ i, s ." uni
Hammonds, rii bearers wi
rande■hildren of the di* ‘caseu.

Mr Tarver was burn m Tyl.
'ountj hi August 24. ;q5fc, F
ved. rM>ai Waci for tot ypars hi
ore- tvloving to Foare i ounty.
ved noa Thalia for 25 yp8
efori moving te Ahiler'• on Ju

eu U> 1 per
will be giver.

lunts
f  the

Three Crowell men escaped se
rious injury when then cat over
turned after striking a highway 
market on State Highway 2S. 4 
mile.- east of Crowell last Satur
day night. Those in the automo
bile were Jim Riley Clifford, 
Gordie Johnson und Roy Canup.

They were traveling east to
ward Vernon anil, according to 
Mi. Clifford, who wa- driving, he 
was crowded from thi highway 
l>v an approaching vehicle and 
was blinded by the headlights a- 
he passed the car. Before his 
eyes could recover from the glare, 
hi? cat had struck a highway 
marker.

Thi automobile was said to 
have turned over three times, but 
it was not greatly damaged.

The 90th birthday of J. G. 
Thompson, pioneer resident of 
the Thalia community, will he 
celebrated Tuesday, Not 14. with 
an all-day gathering and basket 
dinner nt hi- home three miles 
northwest of Thalia. Mr. Thomp
son canie to thi.- section in ISS'i 
and ha.- lived continuously on the 
same farm for 53 years and has. 
without moving, paid taxes on 
four jails and four court houses.

All old-timers are extended a 
special invitation to be present 
for the celebration and all friends 
are invited.

A  basket dinner will be spread 
at the noon hour and it hn.- been 
suggested that those who can. 
bring a basket lunch or covered 
dish.

Application« for 
New Loans Being 

Taken by F. S. A.

Applications fo r new loan# 
front the Farm Security Admin
istration are now being taken, ac
cording to Julian Wright, rural 
supervisor.

Families wishing to borrow' 
from the Farm Security Admin
istration. and who have not bor
rowed in i 939, mat see a repre
sentative each Saturday in Crow
ell at the court house.

Mr. Wright states that nction 
will he taken on applications as 
quickly as possible.

ATTEND FLOWER SCHOOL

Truscott Team Lose* 
To Sunset Last Week

Mr. Tarver wo- married tw->ct 
and sin childret we’ e he n fi th* 
first marriage On Oct 24. 1915. 
he was married ti Miss Nett'i F > 
o f Thalia and tw-e children, both 
of whom survive, were born ti 
them

Mr, Tarver was a member o; 
thi Method is; Church Mn-"’
Lodge and Wood m e o f tin
World.

He is survived by his w ife, five 
daughters. Mis- Join n- Let Ta 
ei id Abiieni M-- S ■ 
hie and Mrs. Buck Hudgins 
T*<a!m. M " ~  A 'f i i  •" f i1 
Dickens, and Mrs Walter Murnh; 
o f Vernon; threi sons. A. F of 
Oklahoma City. B F of Kste • i 
and W. B o f Clyde: 5( grand 
children, 33 great-grandchildret 
and a host of other relatives

ARCHER C IP  
DROPSMATCH 

TO WILDCATS
Local Gridder.« Score 

Easily To Mark U p  
33-0 Score

NEW  CAR REGISTRATION«
BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Green
ing. a girl, Barbara Jean, Nov. 5.

To Mr and Mrs. Ernest Weaver, 
a boy. Jame.- Earl. Nov. 2.

Te Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cates, a 
boy, Thomas. Nov. fi.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and M s O. 
R. Roman weri in Wichita Falls 
on Thursday and Friday of last 
week in attendance upon a Flow
er Arrangement and Flower 
Judging School which was held 
there unde* the sponsorship o f the 
Garden Club of that cite.

Football Official Commends Crowell
Fans fo r Excellent Sportsmanship

The United State* coast guard at 
Miami, Fla., take* no ehances. 
When foreign submarine* were re
ported to have been sighted in 
Florida waters, coast guard officials 
pointed a Urge American flag on the 
■nderside of the wind >*r identifies

Crowell has long been proud of the sportsmanship shown 
by its funs nnd teams in sports, because the good sportsman
ship shown by all those involved has largely been responsible 
for the success o f local tennis in the past.

Some towns bear the reputation of having unsportsman
like fans. This type of fan can create ill feelings for his city 
by unfriendly actions during a football game.

The fans of Crowell are to he commended upon their re
spect shown to officials in games which local teams have tak
en part in during the past. It makes one fee l prouder when 
an “ outsider” takes notice of this as has been done by a foot
ball official who, in a letter received this week, spoke highly 
o f the Crowell sportsmanship.

This official is Noah H. Meads of Vernon, viio has work
ed in numerous games in Crowell. Mr. Meads was scheduled 
to work in the Iowa Park game played here recently, but due 
to some misunderstanding in the arrangements, did not appear 
and was replaced by Iowa Park's assistant coach, Mr. Neal.

Following is a part of a letter written to Coach Grady 
Graves in which Mr. Meads expressed his regrets for not un
derstanding the arrangements and in which he speaks of the 
sportsmanship which exists in this city:

“ 1 am indeed sorry about this and accept full blame, be
cause I did not call you sooner to find out for sure when 1 was 
supposed to work for you, 1 am especially regretful, because 
( f the high caliber sportsmanship you as a coach nnd gentle
man have displayed, also the l rowell people, who have always 
been good sports. I enjoy working games for such people, and 
that is the more reason 1 hate it about this incident.

“ The above is not meant for political purposes, not am 1 
casting bouquets, that's the way 1 feel about it. 1 officiate 
just the games where there is good feeling and like to meet 
and make friends with good people, otherwise I don’t officiate 
any game at all. 1 mean this as highly complimentary, because 
1 have been to Crowell several times and enjoyed it."

Thi Truscett Hie! School -ix- 
man football team wa.- defeated 
by a 50-12 score 1 \ Sunset in a 
game played at Munday last Fri
day afternoon. The Truscott clul 
was accompanied bj the high 
school pep squad.

The starting lineup for the 
Truscott team was as follows: 
Howard and Smith, ends Cook 
center: Massingill, Browder and 
English, backs

The following new automobile* 
were registered in the office of 
the tav assessor-collector during 
the past week

H. R Zeibig. Chevrolet sedan.
Mildred Cogdell, Plymouth se

dan.
A. W. Miller. Ford sedan.
H. k Campbell, Chevrolet se

dan

Battlcfront Hcadscar Stresses Safety

S ing en- : ie first throe
quarters of then cmm< here last
Friday night with the Archer City
t\ ddofits. the Croive Wildcat*
rang up their secerni conference
victory by a score ot

Cue Mi'iV"! i ■ t crack
halfback, who was bein vert earlier
last week to be uuaMt to nla\. had
recovered from an i 
and w as in thi sta"'..

njured ankle

turn in a brilliant came. de-
fensively and offers 
retiring at the ha!'

ivel>. before

The outstanding dofensive play-
or o f the game wa- i>ran Johnson.
Crowell - candidari • ’ ar aJl*di?-
trict tackle berth ) ie figured in
stopping practical!; i•very Archer
City play and spei t mos: of the
evening jolting pa—ers and punt-
ers Very few i-ive players
of Johnson's caliber 
seer, it thi- disfri

havi been

Charlie Clark a!-. sparkled on
defensive pla\ an, 1« earning a
rank in which hi wi11 hi named
among the outstardi ng tacklers
at the close o f thi -,

Frank Dunn an H ,g‘ Sollis.
guards, handled tin duties ex-

With camouflaging weed* rartened on their steel helmets to fool 
cnemi airmen, three Tommies ol the East Surrey Rrltish regiment pause 
to light their cigarettes* Natural and artificial camouflages have been 
developed to a high iegree hy h?!h sides of the present conflict.

cellently and figure. much i:. 
Crowell’s victory. Thi e< i r-ive 
tactics were A -l ar efu ! w as re
sponsible for a touch'! >vi with 
timely and well-placed Cocks 
game at center for < owe:' 
left the field at thi v'ft to leave 
for Waco, where he saw thi Ray- 
lor-T. C. 17. Saturday

John I,oe Orr. fleet Crowell 
quarterback, played the first two 
quarters o f the game and scored 
three o f the Wildcats’ touch
downs. one coming from a scintil
la ting return of a punt.

I i rov Gibson and Bill Ownbey, 
fullback and halfback, showed im
provement in the blocking depart
ment. and each were given chances 
to lug the leather, to pick up many 
yards.

At the half. Coach Grady 
Graves withdrew his first string 
backfield. with thi exception of 
Ownbey, and A. V .Olds. Ted Cros- 
noe. H C. Brown and Ownbey 
formed Crowell’s offensive com
bination during the second half, 
during which two touchdowns 
«  ere chalked up.

(Continued on Pare Four.)
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RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Scott and
dauRhtiL-r. Delons, of Chicago, III.,
visited M: anii M -, Rip Daniels
and son last week. They, with
three ther friends, had been vis-
itin*: it. Ca!tl'ernia. The grouo vis-
iteci fr•lends at Childress Mon-
day.

Mr-. Floy 1 Anderson and baby.
t'f S etwater visited her par-
ent>. AIr an i Mrs. Burk Clark,
¡ir.il f& In.̂ t week. She wa*
call» i - Saiui day * vetting on
account: of the illness o f her hu»-
band.

l_ her r e  Walker of Sulphur
Split--. spent the week-end visit-
ing: rei.ütives and friends here.

M ,-s Ora Dn\.- visited Mr. and

Mvs. Jim Owens of Margaret last
week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Quincy Rutledge 
of Elliott’ spent Thursday night 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Rutledge.

O. E. Dunn of Good Creek vis
ited relatives here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Daniel and 
son, Nathan, attended the funeral 

I their friend, Mrs W. T. Stev
enson, in Childress Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lambert and 
hildren visited friends and rela

tives at Levelland during the 
week-end. Mrs. R. L. Rheay ac
companied them and visited rela
tive- at Shallowater.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Raines was carried to 
a V e r t  ■ >-pital Sunday suffer- 
r._ with pneumonia.

Mis.- Nell Clark o f Wichita Falls 
s"i r.t the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Haynes and 
amiiy of Vernon spent Sunday 

u it it iti r mother, Mrs. Rentha
Craiger.

with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Taylor and 

daughter o f McAdoo spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Taylor and family.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent last 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. L. 
M. Henderson, and family o f V iv
ian.

Lavoyce Lefevre spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mary 
Ermine Owens o f Good Creek.

Mrs. J. A. Sandlin o f Vivian 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lee Le
fevre.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Eavenson j 
and children, Elizabeth and Jack, ; 
spent Friday in Wichita Falls | 
where Mrs. Eavenson attended a 
1 ¡strict meeting Tor teachers of 

W PA schools.
Frank Weatherall, who was in- 

lured in a car accident on last 
Thursday, was removed from the 
Quanah ho.-pital to his home on 
Monday.

BLACK
(Mrs. Sherman Nichols)

Y O U  C A N ’T S E N D  L IVE  

S T O C K  BY R E G I S T E R E D  

MAIL —  But it’s just as 

safe in our hands

W e 're  careful —  aut care isn 't al

ways enough  when you 're  hauling 

a lou c  o f ne 'vo u s  live stock. So we 

beck  up our ca-e w i’h insurcnce.

Every Iced we car^y 1$ insured 

fo r its fjll va lue  aga in st accidental 

c e a ‘h or injury —  in the Hartford 

Fire Insurance Can-cany.

Sa *e  as a re r  3*ered letter! There

fore  get f- i fc-i“ er live stock truck

ing service ‘t rou g h

WHITE
MOTOR FREIGHT

P H O N E  190

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mrs Janie.- Turrentine arrived 
> ; . H" h-. N. >L. to

er parents,
M . and Mr-. J. H. McDaniel, but 
i c  .vid message on Monday 

from her i.-.isi and stating that his 
the I id died in California. 

Mr-. T ■ t m ine left on Monday 
after; • for Hobbs to attend 
funeral services.

Mr-, j .  H. McDaniel returned 
• . !-., h an here on last Sunday 
f m Sweetwater where she had 
v:.-:ti d in the home of her daugh- 
t. .!• ¡1 hus; and. Dr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Dann, while there.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. S. Turner and 
eh:’..:': en o f Truscot? spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Me

d ia ' .• . and Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel.

Mr. ar.d Mr-. Jake Moore of 
' w.di -pent Sunday with Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barker 
if era ting

K. r.i' Halbert, who is at* 
■ r :r g eollege in Lubbock, spent 

. week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. E. V. Halbert.

Mr. ' 1 Mrs. Jack Welch and 
: - r.. Jack Jr., of Tahoka

. !.t Saturday and Sunday with 
.' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dollar 
ir.d daughter, Norma Euell, re- 
; ;: r,e i t - their home in Seagraves 

Monday after a week's visit

Friday * Saturday
SPECIALS

Regular or Drip
2 -lb. can. 5  0 C 

POTATOES. . . . . . peck 2 9 c
F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E
W H IT E  A S  S N O W *  S O F T  A S  OOW»

3 Rolls.......... 1 9 c
K C Baking Powder, 25 oz... 1 7c

f  ä  4  Pound

Carton. . 39c
TOMATO JUICE...d-gi>l 21
H U  E  HON N E T

HAMS, l  or whole, lb. . . . . 1c
BACON SQUARES.... 11k .  113c
RIB ROAST. . . . . . . 1b. I t 5c
PORK CHOPS. . . . . . 1b. 245c

Haney PH2NE Rasor

Mis. H. W. Cotner and lit t le 1 
-on. Tommy, o f Altus, Okla., a c-: 
eonipanied by Mrs. J. C. Thomp- 
- n of Crowell, visited their son 
and brother. Walford Thompson, 
and family last Thursday.

Bert Curtis returned to Fort 
Sill. Okla.. Tuesday after spend
ing a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mis. A lfred Curtis, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nichols vis
ited Mrs. Nichols' brother, Sid 
Human, and family at Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
‘ and son, L. G., and daughter, 
Melba, o f Crowell visited Sher
man Nichols and family Saturday 
evening.

Harry McKown visited his 
brother, Lynn McKown, and wife 

i o f Crowell Saturday evening. j
Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph 

left Tuesday for Idaho where 
they will make their home.

Eulalah Nichols spent Sunday1 
with her aunt, Mrs. F. J. Jonas, 
of Crowell.

M is- Wanda Cobb spent Satur
day night with Betty Jo Zeibig 
o f Crowell.

Tom Nichols returned home 
Friday after working several 

¡months on the Tom Burnett ranch.
Mr-. Gerald Knox and children 

of Crowell visited Mrs. Dave Ad
ams and family Sunday evening.

Joan and Tommie Meason of 
; Crowell spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
and grandson, Ray Burrow, of 
Crowell visited their son, Walford 
Thompson, and family Sunday af- 

i ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Southerland 

and baby, Glena Jo, o f Sprague, 
Okla., -pent Sunday with his sis- 
Mi s. John Thompson, and fam-

i ily.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols vis

ited Mr-. Nichols’ sister. Mrs. 
Frank Moore, o f Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roberts o f . 
Quanah -pent Monday nieht with 
Mis. Robert-' parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. John Thompson, an dfam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Scott and
family of Goodlett .-pent Sunday 
with N. A. Nichols and family. 1

Mrs. Cecil Dunn and -on, Billy 
R y. -pen'. Fi : lay with Mrs. J. T. 
Vi ,1 and family o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mr-. Clint Simmons of 
Ci — i’ll visited J,.hn Nichols and 
wife Tuesday evening.

Mr. and M Adolph Pechacek 
an i -on, Raymond, and daughter, 
Katl eri: . C Crowell spent Sun
day w ith Rudolph Pechacek and 
family.

Vi r:- m Hall and Oscar Owens 
of Denton, -pent the week-end 
with Vinson's parents, Mr. and 
Mi-. C. 1*. Hall, and family.

Mr.-. J. R. Southerland of Good
lett -pent Sunday with her daugh
ter, Mrs. N. A. Nichols, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klepper and 
children and .Miss Theda Burleson 
of Cn.well visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walford Thompson and family 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jordan of 
Oklahoma visited Dave Adams 
and family Sunday afternoon.

The Quilting Bee Club met at 
the Black school house Tuesday, 
Nov. 7, with Mrs. J. W. Nichols 
and Mrs. W. S. Nichols as hostess
es. The ladie- quilted one quilt 
and got another nearly out. There 
were twelve present.

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing M iss Mildred Halencak was 
given by Mrs. Tom Bursey Friday 
evening, Nov. .3.

Brief Bite of Newt 
From Here and 

There

The United States buys abroad 
$100,000.000 worth o f silk an
nually. Silk is produced to some- 
extent in this country but Ameri
can silk is far inferior to Japanese 

. silk and cannot he used in the 
manufacture o f women’s hose. The 
reason is that the Japanese un

iwind the silk cocoon fibre by hand, 
while in this country, because o f 

1 greater labor cost, the silk is card
ed from the cocoons. This pro
duces a short fibre, suitable only 
for dress material, lingerie and 

I neckties.
More than three-fourths o f all 

j commercial and industrial con
cern- in the United States have a 
net worth of $10,000 or less. At 
a recent meeting held in Detroit 
of the organization of Little Bus

in e s s  Men, 350 delegates from 42 
states were in attendance. The 
convention adopted a resolution 
demanding the repeal o f the Wag
goner Act and the enactment in its 
place o f a labor relations law 
“ That will be fair to employer, J_hr_fu st  G r a n d  R a n g e  w a s  m a d e  in  1 8 6 6 7 3  y e a r s

TH E F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Crowell, Tesas, Nov,*),,,,

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rev. Clarence H. Benson 

Member o f Faculty, Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.

War’s Woeful Revelation
Text —  And Hazael said, Why 

weepeth my lord? And he an
swered, Because I know the evil 
that thou wilt do unto the children 
o f Israel. . . . And Hazael said, 
But what, is thy servant a dog, 
that he should do this great thing.’ 
— II Kings 8:12. 13.

We have a wonderful picture 
here of the ignorance of men as 
to the wickedness of their own 
hearts. Hazael could not believe 
what Elisha prophesied concerning 
him. He did not think that he 
was had enough to do any o f the 
things he predicted. It is true 
he may have been as unscrupulous 
as many, men of hi- day and sec
retly had ambitious designs to 
succeed Benhadad on the throne 
of Syria, but to murder him and 
thousands o f innocent women and 
children, never. "Is thy servant 
a dog, that he should do this great I 
thing?-’ He could not believe that 
such wanton cruelty lurked in hi- 
Vreast or that such barbarity to
ward women and children could be 
perpetuated with his sanction. I I " ' 
via.- not capable o f such awful [ 
deeds. For once the prophet must 
be mistaken.

But the prophet did not -peak 
as one who hazarded a conjecture. 
He foresaw the event with abso
lute certainty, ajid we later see 
Hazael acting with perfect free
dom.

Present-day events are a fitting 
type o f this chapter in II King-. 
We have the Word of God that 
predicts that “ evil men and sc-: 
ducers shall wax worse and worse, 
deceiving, and being deceived." 
and that “ in the last days peril- | 
ous times shall come. For men 
-hall be lovers of their own selves, j 
covetous, boasters, proud, bias-1 
phemers, disobedient to parents, 
unthankful, unholy, without nat
ural affection, truce-breakers, false | 
accusers, fierce, despisers of those 
that are good, traitors, heady. 1 
high-minded, lovers o f pleasures 
more than lovers o f God." With 
the enlightenment and learning of 
the last century such a condition 
o f affairs seemed impossible. But 
all o f a sudden the world has 
learned that while the spirit of 
Christian civilization was willing 
to promote peace and prosperity, 
the fle-h was weak, and that Chris
tian civilization was fully capable 
of performing undreamed of 
atrocities. There is no use com
plaining o f the brutality of one 
nation and the inhumanity of an
other. War makes monsters o f 
men and there is no such thing 
as refined warfare. Human nature 
is the same today as it was thou
sands o f years ago, when in one 
unguarded moment it turned a 
beautiful garden into a home o f 
wickedness, want and woe.

Every person that comes into 
this world is born with a deprav
ed nature, though he may be ig
norant o f it until some great 
catastriphe reveals his true con
dition, or the Spirit o f God brings 
him to a realization of it. Men 
account crimes revolting when 
they hear of their comrades be
ing convicted o f them, but they 1 
do not realize that at heart they 
are no better.

War reveals not only the de
pravity but also the deceitfulnc-- 
of human nature. Truly the Bible 
.-ays, "The heart is deceitful above 
all things and desperately wick
ed.”  Let the fact that many o f j 
God’s saints fell where they seem
ed to be strongest, teach us to 
take heed to ourselves lest we al
so be tempted and cast down. 
Moses the meek failed in his tem
per. Abraham faltered in his 
faith. Patient Job waxed irrita
ble. Wise Solomon was an ar- 
togant fool.

The deceitfulness of human na
ture forbids us from boasting of 
our strength. For years our civi
lization has boasted that the na
tions should learn war no more, 

,but now is such boasting vain. No 
man is in as much danger as the 
one who thinks he is not in dan
ger. None is so likely to sin a- 
he who thinks he cannot sin.

Last o f all, war reveals the de
pendence of human nature. Paul's 
paradox was, “ When I am weak 
then am I strong.”  Paul realized 
his weakness, and when he had the 
fulle.-t realization o f his infirmi
ties he felt he was in the best po
rtion to live and to labor for 

(Christ, for his dependence Was not 
on himself hut on Christ. That 
should be the attitude o f every 

| Christian, and he will then be pre
pared for whatever comes. Christ’s 

I last words to His disciples on the 
terrible night o f desertion and be
trayal were: “ Watch and pray 
lest ye enter into temptation;, the 
spirit indeed is willing but the 
flesh is weak."

"NOBODY'S
HOMI YET!

"MOTOR
WOULDN'T

START

"BET THEY'RE USING LOW-TEST GAS AGAIN'

The kid’s right! It's a safe
be: that the gasoline in the tank is 
riot "hot" enough when any en
gine- in good mechanical condi
tion— begins giving starting 
trouble as the weather gets colder.

It's an even safer bet that 
Phillips 66 Poly Gas will give you 
extra fast starting even on cold
est days . . . because this sensa
tional gasoline is extra high test!

Best o f all. Phillips 66 Poly Gas 
costs nothing extra, since Phillips 
is the World's Largest Pro- 
1 i t iR o f natural high test gas
oline.

Why not get a detr nstritioa 
in your own car o ft ' ’. tt’erence
this lively motor fuel will make? 
Check how it docs assay with 
starting trouble. Note the fiste 
warm-up. The improvement in 
power and pick-up T e gain in 
smoother running. Be-. . mile
age is increased by the sharp re
duction in the need for wastefcl 
choking.

Find out bou to run y,ur ur 
fo r  less this winter by g " igi 
trial tankfuloiself-Jemonstrjtmf 
Ph illips 66 Poly G.i-. at ar.y 
Orange and Black < yinelJ.

Phill-up with Phillips for jHSUUil 5
The Associated Pie-- operati

on a nonprofit basis. The cost i- 
divided among the users of the 
service.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What type of - (uipment 
does Lindberg favor being sold 
to Europe?

2. O f what European country 
is Stockholm the capital?

• !. Where is the college ■ f Notre 
Dame located?

4. For svhat accomplishment i- 
Kirsten Flagstad known?

5. With what Mediterranean 
power did the Allies recently sign 
an assistance pact?

G. Where was it finally reported 
the German liner, Bremen, had

docked?
7. From what state is Hiram 

John.-on a U. S. Senator.
8. Who is the present Secretary 

o f War?
1‘ . For what is Sally Rand 

known in the news?
10. What well known movie 

actie-- plays the lead in the new 
picture, "Fifth Avenue Girl?”

(An-wei- on page 3).

H. SCHINDLER
OENTIST

Office Hours;
3 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crow e ll , ------------------- Texas

T E N  L U C K Y  PERSONS
have complimentary guest ticket» 
awaiting them at The New? offie* 
to see—

“BACHELOR 
MOTHER”

Five o f them will find their name! 
in the classified ad section and the 
'"her five will find their names in 

the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

Only subscribers to The Fo3rd 
County News receive these c m- 
plimentary gcust ticket-, as the 
names are selected from ur man- 
in: list. I f  you are .. -criber 
t The News, watch t • p#P*t 
for your pass.

This is the nenheat-conductmg top 
cf the new Gloramie burner designed 
to make Grand the mi-st talked- 
of range in the c untry Convince 
yourself of its superiority SEE IT!

■'.r’è) \<¡ f  Q 0

t/ o u  com

, employee and the puhlic at large.
A new type ofstrike being pro

moted by labor organizations in 
; the automobile industry is the 
“ slow down” strike. The purpose 
o f the “ slow down”  strike is to 
reduce production and allow em
ployees to determine at what pace 
operations shall proceed. In one 
o f the automobile plants the paint 
workers permitted one car in four 
to go bv on the line without paint
ing. This tied up the line until 
the car could be taken off and sent 
back through. It is stated that 
in view o f its decisions in other 
eases there is some justification 
for expecting that the National 
Labor Relations Board, operating 
under the Wagner Act, will order 
reinstatement with back pay any 
worker dismissed by an employer 

¡because o f his activity in inciting 
or leading a slow down strike.

M odel P 3

Gas ranges are changing. -  Juit like yesterday's automobiles If you haven't 
•sen the Grand Gas Range with the new Gloramie burner, -  you haven't 
heard the last word in gas ranges Imagine having ,n your own kitchen a ga,
e X l t u l ^  a"  1,5 , * * • “ *>" Nc rr, re unughtly grate, with
enamel burned fP No noisy keyplates to annoy you! The only burner in 
esdttence which CLEANS itself, no matter what kind of food spill overs fall 
upon it See Grand Glcrarr.ic TODAY! U t us demonstrate this vitally 
Afferent dutmctly super, r gas rang, for you NOW before you buy! 
Grand Gloramie ha. everything to be had on ordmarv gas ranges PLUS 
many exclusive differences which make it the most desirable gas range on the 
market Don', be «„sh ed  with any ordinary gas range w hm y™ h « v l

TO M O ^O W hT >r^  0 craT ,  fe* ture#t ~  tru,y th< GAS RANGE OF TOMORROW There is a model to fit into every household budget

E x c lu s iv e , v ita l G lo ram ie  d iffe re n c e s
Self-Cleaning

The top unit of the burner 1« self cleaning 
because spill-overs are incinerated to a 
fine ash which can be blown off or easily 
wiped off with a damp cloth

Higher Efficiency
The Gloramie Burner has a higher effi 
eiency than ordinary gas range burners 
as demonstrated by hundreds of ¡«bora 
tory tests You save on gas with Gloramie*

Parkerlte
The Parkerrte top unit an eathenware 
composition permanently resists \ jruer 
flame temperatures As a non conductor 
rt concentrates heat on the pan bottom

«=-—

All-White Top
Tin a:: white Grand minted top makes 
y u r  ran,« mart . „ r a n , ve Ziminas««
the half 1.,« «  ,<* , tit M  fa, hlontd
rangi . .  .  Improves kitchen aj-pearsnee'

Cooler Kitchen
P virente beinj a nonconductor lesa 
h r«  n radiated to the k.rchen atmoa 
I'her. Thu makes > .ur kitchen cooler 
»nd much m , .  eomtr.riabia „  „ . „ k

Greater Beauty
Cannare the . .ury of Grand Ciorwnic 
'/ ,h* ' * "y  v h tr  range The Gloramie
turner to enhances range appearance that 
Grand Oloramtc a ,n .  data hy naelf

W . R. WOMACK
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ems from  N eighboring G )nununities

iir

M AR GARET
(By Mr«. John Korloy)

,s Raymond Sikes went to 
“a'h Saturday for her sister. 

Lawrence Garter and baby, 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Henry Blevins. Mrs. Blevins, 

’ ha- been ill several days, is 
htlv improved, and the condi- 

i,f Mrs. Sarah Pruitt and 
r. L. Alexander remain about 

same.
Audry Starnes o f Crowell 

V  Monday o f last week to stay 
;u Mrs. W. S. Wrenn. Mrs. 
r ¿aker, «h o  had been with 
for some time, returned to 

, home at Crane Thursday.
4 B. Middlebrook Jr. made a 
fine.' trip to Lubbock Thurs- 

returning Friday. He also 
ted his sister, Mrs. Melvin 
re, and family o f Lorenzo be
n-turning home, 

jlr. and Mrs. I. L. Denton and 
iJren of Crowell visited rela- 
fi and friends here Sunday, 
jlr. and Mrs. J. C. Hysinger 
e returned from a visit with 
ir son, Earl Hysinger, and 
ily and other relatives o f Ol-

Hr.-. C. L. Allen and Mr. and 
Lewis Painter and little 

¿hn r, Marketa Louise, return- 
to tio ir home at Tulsa, Okla., 
¡¿gy after several days’ visit 
t- Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Brad- 
d and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Al- 

_ and others.
Virgil Stephens returned to his 
e in Los Angeles, Calif., 
.-day after several days’ vis- 

w.th i s i s t e r ,  Mrs. C. T. Mur- 
v. at. ! family and others here, 
ir,ion Taylor went with him for 
few weeks' stay there. Lee 
evil.- will till his place on the 
nta Ke section during his ab- 
nee.
M: ami Mrs. Dub McKinley of 
rnon visited Mr. and Mis. \V. T.
m: Monday.
Art- Beil and son, Raymond, 
io a Business trip to Wichia
T- M -nday.
Mi and Mrs. John Kelley vis
ed Ml. and Mrs. S. J. Human of 
err.- • Thursday.
Mi. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
terta.ned with a B. T. U. Hal- 
wv'vi' party Tuesday night of
at week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle and

Kle daughter, Betty Jane, vis
aed her sister, Mrs. Lee Ekols, 
d ha-hand o f Lorenzo Sunday, 
ev were accompanied by Mr. 

r.d M: - Will Tamplin and daugh- 
r. Frances, o f Gambleville. 
Arthur Pruitt and family of 
u: visited relatives here
today.
T . -n Middlebrook o f Electra 

Jer.t the week-end here.
Mr and Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook 

1 i a. N’eflf, are on a vacation 
in Arkansas.

Will Tonn and son, Leonard, 
d Waco visited Mrs. Naomi

Weathers from Saturday until 
Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Priest and son, 
Frank, spent from Thursday un
til Monday with Mrs. Cora Priest 
of Quanah, while Mrs. Bertha 
Powers visited relatives in An
son, to which place she accom
panied her little son, Thomas, for 
a two months’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Ken
nedy and children, Delbert and 
H. J.. visited his aunt, Mrs. L it
tle, of Lockett Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Jones and son,
I George, and brother, George Alex- 
- under, o f Roanoke, visited their 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Alexander,

| who is ill in the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Choate, also 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins and family 
Sunday.

Miss Lois Burns o f Childress 
visited Miss Virginia Pearl Murphy 
and her brothers, Howard Gene | 
and Estel, visited Jerry Short 
Tuesday, and attended the Hal
lowe’en party at C. T. Murphy’s 
Tuesday night.

Bruce, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe, underwent an appendix 
operation at the Quanah hospital 
Sunday evening. He is reported 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boman o f 
Vernon visited their daughter, 
Mrs. William Bradford and hus
band, Monday.

Mrs. Haskell McCurley and 
children returned to their home 
at McLean Sunday after several 
days’ vu-it here. They were ac
companied home by Dovl McCur
ley and Frank Dunn Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Manning o f 
Bakersfield, Calif., who are visit
ing relatives at Quanah, were 
here Sunday visiting relatives.

V IV IA N
(By Rosnlie Fish)

SEE ME FOR AN

Insurance Policy
Vernon Mutual Life 

and Accident Association 
MRS. W. R. WOMACK

AAAI MONtr A U A H  ML V A IU /

C,Ml\ P E R S O N A L  $ 125
Chrntm.li C jtdt |_

Earn e»tra money aaa«ly rak* 
ing order» from frtendt and 
oihrrt. Sell 21 large, »mart 
Double*Fold $<riprure Te»i 
Chmtmj» Cards with tendtt‘$ 
name for only $1 25 retail. 
Em* order pays liberal probe. 

_ rd* of men and women making 
splendid profits No experience needed. 

MANY OTHER RIO VALUES 
I Everyday Greeting Carda. Scripture* 

Teal Calendar«, book», Bible» and 
Religioua Plaque». Write today foe 
lull particulars, 

fate*»fan Sole« Oepnrtann#
UrriST »00« STOftl. 10 1 «  Mnin Sf.. M m , Taana

[VERY D AY
THt DIET OF THE FAMOUS

reasons why you and your 

ily need this aid to better 

♦h— stronger bones, sounder 

h, more resistance to colds, 

t with Puretest today.

« T h v i f it& s r
HlGH P O T fN C Y

Cod Liver.,
o rr , r

J i

m

Fergeson Bros. 
Brothers

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin ami sons. 
James, Merle and Craig, Mrs. R. 
S. Carroll and son. Richard, spent 
Sunday o f last week with Mrs. 
Sandlin’s son, Herman, and Mrs. 
Carroll’s daughetr, Mary Helen, 
who are attending Texas Tech in 
Lubbock. They also visited Mrs. 
Sandlin’s brothers, L. P- and 
Fowler Carroll, of Brownfield.

Clyde Bowley spent Saturday 
with his sister. Miss Dula Bowley, 
of Crowell, who is in the Wichita 
Falls Clinic.

Mrs. R. N. Beatty and daugh
ters, Lillie Faye and Thelma, 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Simpkins o f Pa
ducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hartsell and 
Glenn Patton o f Fort Worth spent 
Friday night and Saturday o f last 
week with Mrs. Hartsell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
son. Clark, spent Sunday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Willie Brown, and family o f Pa
ducah.

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin spent Sun
day in the home o f Mrs. Lee Le- 
fevre o f Foard City.

Mrs. Walter Simpkins and 
sons, Walter Dwain and Berl 
Lynn, of Paducah are here visit
ing in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson.

H. Y. Downing o f Wichita Falls 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley a while Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
son, Franklin, who is attending 
Texa.- Tech in Lubbock. They 
also visited with Mrs. Evans 
niece, Mrs. Lois Montgomery, in 
Lubbock.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonni# Schroeder)

A surprise farewell party was 
given in honor of Miss Corinne 
McLarty Friday night in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr. Herman Gloyna. 
Miss McLarty is leaving soon for 
Jacksboro to make her home. S. 
A. Billingsley and Miss Arlene 
Rice, teachers of the Riverside 
school, agisted with the entertain
ment arrangements. Guests were 
members o f the 8th and 9th grade 
classes o f which Miss McLarty is 
a member. Miss Rice had charge 
o f the recreational hour and ut 
the conclusion o f the party pre
sented Miss McLarty with a 
hand-made register, which also 
was in her charge. Refreshments 
o f candy, cookies and apples, at
tractively packed in cellophane 
with turkey favors, were served to 
the following: Marvin, Eugene 
and Billy Clyde Billingsley, Ken
neth Simmonds, Frank James, 
John Bradford Jr., Lawrence 
Ferguson, Buddy Shaw, Herman 
Jr , Bobby Ray and Emmett Gloy
na, Misses Mary Tamplin and Mil
dred Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Billingsley, Mrs. Shirley Mc
Larty, Mrs. John Bradford. Miss 
Arlene Rice, the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyna, and the 
honoree, Miss McLarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
College Station spent Sunday 
night in the home o f Mrs. J. L. 
Rennels.

Quite a number from this com- 
munity attended the funeral o f 
W. S. Tarver in Thalia Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Burscy and Miss A r
lene Rice visited Mrs. Bursey s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long, 
o f Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins, 
accompanied by MrsAj. A. Blevins 
and children, left Tuesday for 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Mr. Blev
ins returned Thursday but the re
mainder o f the group stayed for a 
longer visit. Mr. Blevins left 
again Monday to rejoin the group 
and was accompanied by Lester 
Blevins.

Approximately -23.00 was re
ceived at the Hallowe’en carnival

in the Riverside school Tuesday 
night. Several numbers were 
played by the school rhythm band 
and a question and anwer pro
gram was conducted. John S. 
Ray received the prize for the 
highest score. Joe Van Johnson 
was presented a prize as winner 
o f the baby contest. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. John-1 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. • 
Stan Westbrook of Truscott Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and 
daughter, Peggy Sharon, o f Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bur
sey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spear and 
-on, Wells, o f Archer City spent 
from Friday unitl Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins.

Harold Short returned last 
week from Watsonville, Calif., 
where he has been for an extend
ed time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hembree and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudgins and 
baby returned last week from a 
visit with relatives at Sunray, Lub-1 
bock and other Texas Plains 
points.

Mrs. Kabaka of Granger, who 
has been a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek, left 
Monday for her home.

Mrs. Earl McKinley, accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley 
o f Thalia to Lorenzo last week
end where they visited their 
mother, Mrs. Tom Burson, who 
is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reith- 
mayer o f Margaret Thursday.

Mrs. R. L. Rheay visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Young and 
family, o f Shallowater from Fri
day until Sunday. She accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Lambert 
o f Five-in-One who visited rela
tives at Levelland.

Mrs. W. A. Walker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Walker of Mission ar
rived Thursday to visit relatives 
here.

Tom Bursey of Black visited in 
the J. H. Bursey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Broadus 
and two children o f Chillicothe and 
Barney Railsback and children o f 
Farmers Valley spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ferguson.

Buddy Shaw left Monday for 
a brief visit in Houston. He ac
companied Charlie Roberta of 
Thalia.

Miss Helen Zacek, who is em
ployed in Vernon, spent Sunday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignac Zacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten, ac
companied by Miss Edith Fox, re
turned Wednesday from a visit 
in Austin.

Mr. and Mr. Aaron Simmonds 
of Vernon visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Grady Walker and family and 
Ransom Walker and family, ac
companied by Mrs. W. A. Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Walker of 
Mission, visited at Floydada Fri
day.

Jake Simmonds, who has been 
at Seagraves, visited relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of I 
Crowell were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr. R. G. Whitten Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler and 
Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribbs visited Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs o f Hess, 
Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Walker le ft 
Saturday for their home in Mis
sion, going via Dallas where they 
visited her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Caldwell. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Grady Walk
er and son, Bill.

Karl Haseloff o f Lockett visited 
Otto Schroeder Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel o f Foard 
City visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Beidlenian, Thursday.

John Winston and Bennie Lee 
Bradford accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lee Owens o f Crow
ell to Oklahoma City, where Mrs. 
Owens received medical treat
ment, Sunday and Monday.

Grady and Ransom Walker vis
ited at Floydada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key of Ray- 
land spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
J. L. Rennels.

Mr. and Mr. Grady Sherrin of 
Thalia spent Sunday in the Q. M. 
Bice home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McKinley were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wisdom o f Thalia Sun- 
day.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters. Emma and Bonnie, were 
hostesses for a meeting of the 
Women’s Society o f Peace Luth
eran Church of Lockett Thursday 
afternoon. The devotional and 
Mission study period was led by 
Mrs. A. C. Streit. Refreshments 
were severed to Mrs. Streit, Mrs. 
B. J. Kern and daughter, Barbara 
Kate, Mrs. H. K. Haseloff. Mrs. 
R A. Bailey, Pastor and Mr*. J. 
W. Kern, Mrs. M. F. Foerster and 
son. Kent, Mrs. W. J. Neisnar and 
Mrs. Walter Graf, all of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray and 
Charles Howard Bursey went to 
Vernon Friday and Mrs. Ray and 
Charles Howard took part in the 
Foard County Council o f Parent- 
Teacher Associations radio pro
gram over Station K\ W C Friday 
at 2:30 p. m.

a n s w e r s

(Questions on page 2).
1. Purely defensive equipment.
2. Sweden.
3. South Bend, Indiana.
4. She is a great singer.
5. Turkey.
6. Murmansk, a North Russian 

port.
7. California.
8. Harry Woodring.
9. She is known as a bubble 

dancer.
10. Ginger Rogers.

ETERNAL MEMORIES

S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  11

In spite of the increasing length of time since Armistice Day, 1918, we can never forget 
the deeds wrought by American soldiers. Let this Armistice Day pay full tribute to 
them— Living and Dead.

Only a few years have passed since American soldiers fought and died to make 
the world safe for democracy but now that a scant 20 years have passed, the democ
racies and dictatorships of Europe are at war again. As we observe this day of peace, 
November 11, let us offer a prayer that never again will the United States have to see 
its youth die on foreign soil fighting for a cause of which we should remain aloof, be
cause there is no need for America to be drawn into a second world war.

W A R  is the news of the day and with the modern newspapers and radio one has 
war thrown before him daily. Many predict that the United States will again be in
volved, but every straight-minded citizen should look back on the horrors of the last 
war, which in its end accomplished nothing, and work and strive to keep this country 
out of European conflicts.

THINK PEACE— T A L K  PEAC E— A N D  THERE W ILL  BE PEACE

This Advertisement is made possible by the following business men and individuals:

T E X A S  N A T U R A L  G AS  CO. 

BORCHARDT C H E VR O LE T  CO. 

H U G H ’S SERVICE  STATIO N  

Q UICK  SERVICE STATIO N  

O W E N S  AU TO  S U P P L Y  

R O BER TS-B EV ER LY  ABSTR AC T  CO. 

BESSIE ’S M O DERN C AFE  

BIRD  DRY GOODS STORE  

GIRSCH SERVICE STATIO N  

COOPER SERVICE STATIO N  

ORR’S B A K E R Y  

CORNER  DRUG  STORE  

ASH FO RD  SERVICE STATIO N  

B R O W N ’S SERVICE  STATIO N  

FOSTER D A V IS  

SE LF  MOTOR C O M PA N Y

TH E M AG EE  TOGGERY

CICERO-SM ITH LU M B E R  CO.

B E N  F R A N K L IN  STORE

M ABE  SHOE SHOP

Q. V. W IN N IN G H A M ,
Blacksmith and Welder

SH ELTO N  GROCERY

B A L L A R D  F E E D  and PR O DUCE

SE LF  D RY GOODS CO.

B. & W . M A N ’S SHOP  

H UG H STO N IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

M O YER  F E E D  and PR O DUCE  

A. W . L IL L Y

W M . CAM ER O N  & CO., Inc.

J. A . ST O V A LL

OBSERVE
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Foard County News

H A V E  T R O U B L E S .  T O O

___________________________ It seenu that our neighbor to
T. B. KLF.PPFR. . Editor-Owner although much bigger
HENRY ASHFORD Reporter than 1 ro" l“n- nu* hl vNPerience or
______________ . is experiencing trouble with its

Entered at the Post Office at :isl,u'^  Foin8 elsewhere i f  Chil- 
Oroweil, Texas as second class ' an entin it away with u«.-
tom t'T  vertising. according to " I  Give
-------- -----------  ■ ■■ ------- You Paducah. by F. D. Fyke,”  in

the Paducah Post. The following 
paragraphs are taken from this 
column:

Morris Higley, editor o f the 
Childress Index, in a recent edi
torial regarding possible loss o f 
Childress’ railroad shops, said 
Childless could make up for loss 
o f the shops by taking more busi
ness from such towns as Welling-

NEW SUBSCRIBERS INCLUDED 
IN LIST OF SUBSCRIPTIONS 

RECEIVED SINCE OCTOBER 25
Archer City— Î

(Continued from Page One)

Several new subscribers to The 
News have been received since 
the last list o f renewals was pub
lished Oct. 26. The fact that 
regular readers o f this paper are 

[renewing their subscriptions an«' 
Coach ■ at the same time new ones are be

ing added are encouraging fea-
By the end o f the game 

Graves had ran in everyone of 
■ 11, M :iiph; - in«! Paducah. In his reserves and Johnson, Ownbey ■ tures of our annual fall subscrip
ts  r v is, Hicley believes that an(j Sollis were the only regulars tion campaign. We are sincerely

Childress merchants should open rt

Crowell, Teva». November 9, 1939

Whatsoever thing.- are pure . ,
these things.— Ph il 4:think

Mo.
event

records no 
¿ and ruth- 
f Poland and

the devtruct:ion o f her people. Po-
land wa.- a peaceful nation o f
thrifty, har. i working pt ople, ob-
seat'd bv v.‘) dreams oI* extension
of her bon]lers. Her entire ve
source ? w t. ■i devoted to peace
time pursuit5 and the building o f
a citizen>hii> and >v.stiem of gov-
ernnnnt tha a fiord the
largest mea? opportunity

maining in the lineup 
- attract sufficient Wayne Canup and Dick Smith,

• t ie : ««in Paducah and other wingmen, brought back memories 
- in ar.dir.g cities to offset loss ot o f the famous passing combina- 
the - op payroll. tion of last season. During the

Deskin Wi lls, writing in The game Smith was chunking passes 
Wellington Leader, commented, and Canup wa- on the receiving 
" I f  > 11 want to play that way, end. During this game, Canup re- 
wc d n.-r have much to say, turned to the same pace that land

ed him on all-district last year. 
Fir»t Quarter

Gibson returned the Archer City 
Kick off to the Crowell 35 and 
three running plays by On- and

M : ns, but ver here in Welling
ton we are just like the French—  
we are ready.”

I wonder if Paducah U ready? 
Paducah merchants have just as
gOOil
stock
dress
deal.

and ;• many cases better, Meason netted only 7 yards. On
than can be found in Chil- 
Prici - here are not a great 
if any, higher than in our

Game and Fish
Austin, Nov. 6. (Special)— A 

Texas Game Department warden 
recently arrived upon the scene of 
one o f those terrific battles na
ture’s children sometimes engage 1 
in just in time to rescue one deer,; 
but the other had not survived a 
struggle to death which, persons 
who have witnessed such battles 
declare are as thrilling as any plot 
ever conceived by an author.

The warden arrived on a flat 
B 1 on the Hubert Ranch in the 11 ill 
j country to find a pair o f -even and 

eight point bucks with their horns 
locked and signs of a terrific 
struggle having taken place. One 
buck was dead, but the warden 
worked with the other, the eight-' 
pointer, got him loose and watch
ed the deer literally stagger off 
into thick cover. Bucks fight fre
quently, but it is not so often that 
their horns become locked. How
ever, if  that occurs and no outside
help is available, both deer an ,«l members of the finny tribe in redneck 
generally victims o f the battle Lake Abilene j reuneeg.I Ringneck: RingbiU,

WHEN THE FIRE BELL RING
It is too late to make our acquaintance- 

unless you want sympathy.

See Us Before the Bell Rings.

Hughston Insurance Agency
■hone 238 Crowell, Texas

.1 lt ni are -till trying to common teal, teal dm . .
,|. .maimler of the mark* Redhead: Fiddler, fiddler dui

ilnoelr ^

the fourth down. an invading 
Wildcat broke through to block 
Meason’s punt and Autrey recov-| Henry Teague

« _ r.g city. But arc Paducah ered on the Crowell 37 for Archer , Flesher
.har.ts making the same effort City.

Archer City was
anil
whic
good
setti
not
of h
her.
term
bv t

m
to attract trade that Childress is 

and making? That is an important

appreciative o f the confidence ex
tended to us in this manner and 
truly thankful for financial aid.
Any financial assistance given 
Thè News between now and Janu
ary 1, 1P40, will help to liquidate 
delinquent taxes as well as cur
rent taxes and it is hoped that the 
greater part o f our subscription» 
will be paid by that time.

The following renewals and 
new

was publL-..v... : .7 in several coun*.Fredericksburg, wno staieu mat Wood duck: Summer
Mrs. Belle Bulkeley. Los An- t e r g a le  foun n e ̂  thi. ! a -mal che. k di-closo.l sev <•£- woody, squealer.

geles, Calif.: J. B. Little. Foard ties the 1« , l ut • • , (| ty -ix  deer found dead <>n the How many other name-*• “■ . . . .  s& ver. « . s i s r  . . -s s t ó s f t v s s i f c * *  . . * >• >»»*■

White-wing doves, considered Motor cars take
„  ' blackhead.

terrific toll Ru,|y duck.
blackjal 

Stifftai!. itterbj. . f ~ —'*•# ouiiiau, utteibd
« ¿ - « e s s a  s s r a ,  r S 'S s t S z  r s i  ; £  -, : ä i  S S  c s s  .j

Five-in-One ; F. B. 
city; L. B. Roberts, city.

du|

do

Roy C. Hofmann, Rayland ; IL I
held for downs Swan, Thalia: J. A. Whitfield, Rt. dred each have been seen in Mo

nat
Poland

1er a 
No

y inch 
•mnify

wequestion, because after all 
know that trade follows 
tising. W
floods
vertising and local merchants

and Johnson punted to the C row-¡2; Vance Swaim, Lubbock.
B. J. Gamble. Ardmore 

G. C. Owens, Foard City
Okla. ; 
J. T.

ell 10 with On- returning to the
adver- 22. Orr and Meason carried the . n

w if Childress pigskin to the Crowell 46. Canup King, city; Louie Leithmayer, Lt. 
Paducah with grocery ad- was rushed back 21 yards and Orr 2: Ben Bradford, Thalia, t .

circuled le ft end to regain the Dunn Foard City; E. R.

nythi

n .ike no attempt to retaliate, b -t ground. Meason set the in- Foard City; E._H. Capps, city; W.
some local residents will 
groceries in Childress. That’

art
be
thi-

to

The troubk iy people -ize of Paduca
i? that they htive never haved any- ready. Lai-t we
one or han they leader carried
have th • -, \.i man reaches vertising messa
hi* full L elfe ht until he rises above than a hundred
himself \Y h but him- including mo-t
self he height he ery e.-tablishn
alone c eh. When he lovts* is fighting for b
so me on or something more ting results. ’
than ht ITe ii no 

an reach.
fident. Welling 
Childress can’t

Love ■ holds one •lown to a
t . V.»

lights.

other thing- c»pen? up thie horizon Tolerance is

an example, the same line o f rea- 
- ming 1- applicable in any busi- son punted.
ness.

Wellington, a city about the 
can say we’re

buy vaders back into their own terri- 
just tory with a 46-yard punt.

A fter picking up 8 yards, John- 
Orr took the punt

L. Callaway, Foard 
Echols, Lorenzo.

C. T. Hord, Foard City; J. G. 
Coffey, city: Mrs. Alton Bell

dina County and a good many 
sportsmen o f that section have 
gotten their limits of white-wing- 
without having to make the usual 
trek to the Valley. Infrequent re- 

Roland, ports o f white-wings no.-ting as 
far north as Medina County have 
also been received by the Game 
Department.

City. Lee

■ >n the 50-yard line and started ¡ city; Geo. E. Mapp, Thalia Star 
for the north sideline. Here he Route.

An Abilene fisherman recently

Ducks have almost as many i 
nanus in different parts o f th e ( 
United State- a> there arc state» 
and to aid hunters in identifying 
the more common species o f the 
migratory birds, the U. S. Bureau 
i f Biological Survey has issued 
the following list of local names: 

Blue-winged teal: Bluewing, 
teal duck, teal.

Bufflehead: Butterball, butter

INSURANCE
FIR E . TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

was hemnteel in and reversed his

page- o f ad- headed for the south sideline, 
from more where he was being hemmed in 

when Meason came in with a jar
ring block to remove the ob
stacle. Orr advanced some 20 
yards when Dunn came in hard

of the city’s groe- 
lents. Wellington 
usiness and is get- 

Wellitigton is con- 
ton knows that 
infringe upon her

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

In my opinion this country’s

ne accomplish* 
ultural asset.

NEW FEED CPIMDING BUSINESS 
OPENED

I hav- pened a new feed grinding business in the
building east <«f the county jail. A new. large capacity 
mill has been installed which will give the best service, 
big ev' .gh for :h • big iub> and small enough for the
small ones. Cash nr toll grinding.

FEED

grin
m -

GRINDING
.-’ rate ’ his excellent machine 

>r those who visit our place 
Friday morning until 11

r a.. ! t 1 a xn?‘‘e a sav-

CHATFIEID FEED anil FUEL
C. N. ( HATFIELD. Prop.

CROWELL
One Week Only Starting

M O N D A Y , NO VEM BER 13

Glenn D. Brunk Presents 
The Original . . .

¡lost 830 in prizes because he had fiuck. dipper, dipper duck.
¡not spent 81.10 for a fish-j Canvasback: Can, canvas, white* 
ing license. Abilene merchants back.

I marked a dozen fish and released Cinnamon teal; Teal, teal duck, 
them in Lake Abilene. The bug-j Cadwall: Gray duck, redwing, 

| est one carried notification of a 1 creek duck.
: prize o f $50 for the person catch-1 Greater scaup: Big bluebill, bay 
ing it providing he had a fishing' broadbill, scaup, blackhead, 
license. Smaller fish were marked: Lesser scaup: Bluebill. black-

......  _ _ ....... ............... — „ - . . . . .  for prize» of less amount. Only one head, -. aup, little bluebill, broad-
with a block to put Orr into the greatest danger does not « * “*  “ “ ** sportsman ha- caught any of the
open and the sliiftv quarterback j -^ e  01  hl‘r horde»*, but j marked fish nccordng to latest re
streaked down the" field for the J.'u~ danger arises fi on» the con-|pnl.ts However, he did hook the 
opening touchdown. Canup’s kick d 't,on ° f  unemployment that ex-j$ 5 „  |,ut was unable to collect 
from placement was blocked. >sts. nnd the failure o f our lead* | because he did not have a fishing

The remainder o f the quarter ershlP in go'ernment and Indus- Hcense, He remedied that situa-
was played in the center o f the|tr>’ snlvt‘ «»• ¡tion with a S I.10 purchase, and
field with neither team threaten- Whether the lault lies with in- believe it or not. returned to tho 
ing. and Crowell was leading 6-0 dustry in failing to forsee condi-' lake to catch another fish which
at the end o f the period. tions and be prepared for them, had been marked. However, the

Second Quarter i ° r whether the fault lies with the j second catch was worth only S20
the second play

bill, little broadbill.
Green-winged teal: Greenwing,

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S I C I A N  

and
SUR GEO N
Of fie* Over 

Reeder's Drug Store 
Dfftee Tel. 27W. Re.. Tel.

On of the KOVernment in failing to forsee

quarter Crowell was set drifting the past forty years and,

penalty and after Orr had gained koopt^ThL pUc^kwTnec'essari to I than forty years, a period in

held for downs ami Ownbey took u w  ig concerned .1 thnt 1<’‘l inpv,," Wv ♦**“  v“ ”v
the punt on the Crowell 41 and, 1 . . . ,
was dropped in his tracks. There are in the country today

On the first play. Orr shot a several million unemployed. Many 
pas- to Canup who galloped about ° f  these are men and women | j flrm]y believe that in the of-
40 yard.' to the Archer-City 8- traineil for special tasks who have ■ fort by srovernment to correct the
yar<i line before beinj? dragged nJ®de a diligent but unsuccessful situation that too much encour- 
di.wn. Orr plunged through the effort to find employment and find agement has been given to rad- 
line for the second touchdown and themselves little nearer the goal ¡cai^m an(| to much restraint 
Canup M i'-c i to Owni ev for the security than they were six

• years ago.
Many o f these, in spite o f stout 

quarter, the hearts and faith, have become on the way. 
a 60-yard discouraged and a»'e raising in ! In my opinion the bo-t time to

Taking the their own minds the question: : right any wrongs that may cyi-t
>n tne trowel» ¡0, Orr and “ What Is wrong with a socal or-j in the practice of industry is 
on alternated in carrying the ' der that has lost the power to I when industry is on its f, i.t and 
to advance it to the Archer function? The futility of any e f-jin  its stride, rather than when 

Orr and Smith passed fort to better their conditions and ¡is on its back. I 
incomplete and Orr -pun through seeming hopelessness o f it tries 

liter on a fake play to race the men's faith both in themselves and 
21 yards to the goal line. Canup in their government.
1“ ' 1  the extra point. Crowell This condition has served to cre- 
20. Archer City 0. ate a fertile soil fo r the sowing

The quarter closed three plays nf  pet.ds 0f  propaganda, and 
later. I new and radical isms by agents

Second Half 1 0f  every sort.
Crowell took the opening kick-, The j ituation sh0uld not be un-

the end to which we have been
in prizes and the fisherman was 
“ out”  $30. Other sportsmen of

extra point.
City 0.

Late in the second
local Wildcat» state
drive for pay dirt, 
ball on the Crowell 40 
M
ball t 
City 21.

C'rowell 13, Archer

:!
j:

i

¡ 7 ‘ and 'T 'y ,et l T , V  derestimated. Hungry men are
.........T i  .lèo' the material out o f which dictator-

"  oa . ‘Vvi an Brmi-n ■■hips and revolutions have always■ t :.i* Crowell 20 to the 40. Brown . *
recovered a fumble for a 5-yard .
1. - 01«!- -pun through center for I '1 opinion industry lias lail- 

Smith completed a pass to ed to meet its responsibility in the 
j O'vnbev for 20 vai ds to put the!Past in that 11 has not provided 
bail . .„ ‘ the enemy’s .’¡8. Olds made f , .r such a contingency. I do not 
1 and Brown added 3. Smith con- believe that this failure is the re- 

Ineeted with Canup for 15 yrads. -ult of deliberate design. I do
■ On tav<» plays Olds made 16 yards no  ̂ kp0>v that anyone knows what
!«• put the oval on the Archer City Poetical thing niight have been
: and on th.- third plav he went ,lone b>' ¡n<1.Uitr.y that would have

, thi migh the line to cro.-s the goal, prevented this demoralization and 
Brown attempted an end run for I yeon°mje debacle o f our democrat- j 
the extra point. Crowell 26, Arch- socl»d order.
• r City 0. I believe that the condition is !

Archer City took the kickoff not a product o f one year or two ! 
and drove down to the Crowell 21, years unsound practice. It is th e1 
the deepo.st they were able to pen- natural re.-ult of an unsound prac- ! 
•traie into Crowell territory dur- tice in industry and government 
ing the came, but lost the ball on extending over a period of more
downs at thi- point. ------------------------------

Ownbey lost 1 and Olds gain- o rr qPio-W
ed 3. On the third down. Smith | ri>,Ù,• »V.7-i.òè.L-  *

¡dropped back and shot a 30-yard

which practices were followed by situation make« (fovern{nent and industry
that led inevitably to the very 
thing that we are now experienc
ing— the day of leveling out, the 
day o f readjustment.

and regulation ha- been imposed 
upon business. But for this, re
covery would by this time be well

it
not believe 

that this i- the time to bring in
to the picture, uncertainty, and 
fear, and drastic regulations. I 
believe that the first duty is to 
restore recovery and employment. 
When this is done the chronic and 
systemic ailments o f industry and 
business can each be treated as 
their nature warrants.

OPEN FOR B U S IN E S S
DR. C. H. ROBERTSON

(Regiitered Optometrul)

— and—

MRS. C. H. (Juanita) ROBERTSON
(Optician)

IN V ITE  Y O U  to visit their 

New and Modern Optometrical Office
EYES C A R E F U LLY  E X A M IN E D . H O N E ST  AI>\ ICE 

GLASSES C L E A N E D  and AD JUSTED

COM PLETE SELECTION « f  L E N S E S  and FRAMES.

PRICES REASONABLE

Dr. Robert-on had 10 years experience before coming t ' , r‘
ii'n. lor the past 5 month? was associated with Dr. H i!. p- 
II ' d of Dalla and t months in charge o f the R' ’ri 
Optical Office in Seymour.

Mi
Dr. E.

. Robertson ho 
M. Loutwyler.

17 years experience in Vernon V ith

Office» located in the

RADIO Building— Lower Floor
1809 Wilbarger St. Phone 1313 Vernon, Texa«

Auspices of \merican Legion
18 People to Entertain You — 18 

IN HEATED TENT TH EATRE
Opening I'lav, “ Money Mad.” Also Forty-Five Minute 

Musical and Vaudeville Presentation

Admission Adults . . . .  15c 
All School Children . . . .  10c

FREE! FREE! FREE!
This coupon and 13c wjll admit a lady 
and gent, or two ladies. Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday nights.

Doors Open at 7:13. Show Starts at 8 p. m.

5*1 pass to Canup who took it on 
the mid-stripe and ran the remain- 

•¡*; mg distance to the goal line. Sol
ti ¡li- made the run possible for 
•j. | Canup when he removed the only 
¿ ¡p layer who had a chance at ftop- 
tjt; ping him was a deadly block. Can- 
•¡•i ip again kicked the extra point 
ti from placement. Crowell 33, 
-j- An her City 0.
tit The fourth period was played 
A | between the 30-yard lines and 
v  I Crowell's d e f e n s e  completely 

smothered any attempt the Arch
er City boys tried to ring up a 
touchdown and avoid a blank-out. 

Starting Lineup»
Position Archer City

...........................  Baggett
Left End

............   Roberson
Left Tackle

Sollis   Stewart
Le ft Guard

Fitzgerald Johnson
Center

Dunn .................................. Parsley
Right Guard

Johnson ..   Foster
Right Tackle

Sm ith ................................... Autrey
Right End

y
-j* j Crowell 
X .Canup .

T  Hark

Quarterback
Meason .........................  Patterson

Left Half
Ownbey ..   Wylie

Right Half
Gibson .............................  Dickey

F ullhack
Substitution »

Crowell— Diggs, tackle; Dudg
eons, end; Wells, center; Brisco, 
guard; Willaims, end; Brown, half
back; Olds, quarterback; Crosnoe, 
halfback.

Summary
Yards gained from scrimmage 

— Crowell 221, Archer City 129. | 
Yards lost— Crowell 55, Aicher 
City 13. Passes— Crowell attempt
ed 8, completed 5 for 186 yards j 
and had 1 intercepted. Archer | 
City attempted 16, completed 5; 
for 21 yards and 11 ineompleted. ! 
Fumbles— Crowell fumbled twice, 
recovering once. Archer C ity , 
fumbled three times, recovering 
1. Punts —  Crowell punted 5| 
times for an average of 30 yards. | 
Archer City punted 8 times for 
an average o f 25 yards. Penalties 
— Crowell was penalized 4 times 
for 50 yards. Archer City receiv
ed no penalties. First downs—  
Crowell 10, Archer City 8.

ARMISTICE DAY SPECIALS
CORN, Country

Gentleman, No. 2 can . 10c

Heinz Soups, Assorted
Kind, per c a n ..............10c

Cherries, Royal, No. 2 can 15c 

Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans . .25c 

English Peas, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

Lemons, per doz.
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. 
Dry Salt Jowl, per lb. • 
Smoked Bacon, per lb. 
Beef Roast, per lb.
Pork Sausage, per lb. . . 
Ham, half or whole, lb.

Fresh Prunes 
gallon can . .  38c

Meal, Sally Ann 
5-lb. b a g ... 20c

PURE

Ribbon Cane 
Syrup, gal..  65c

Get Your Salt, Spices, Pepper 
and Sugar Cure Here

Make Arrangements for your 
Thanksgiving Turkey Now!

PHONE
72 LANIER’S FREE
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cok Lots of fishing tackle.— W. R 
Womack.

iE

¡ight bulbs, 15c.— W. R.

I  Kincaid and Mrs. J. 
„V ,v is ito rs  in Chil- 

|j!onday-

-trato how Butane 
ing, heating, etc,

Womack.

[ opal I' ¡Hips o f Haskell 
iti'»n at Bessie’s 
last Thursday.

Buy your dinner for Armistice 
Day from the Co-Laborers' Class. 
Delicious cakes and pies.

T. L. Hughston was a business 
visitor in Memphis Tuesday in 

¡connection with his Insurance 
business.

1 George Self was a business vis- 
j itor in Dallas Wednesday.

John Nagy and J. M. Crowell 
visited in Wichita Falls Monday 
and Tuesday.

PAGE FIVE

I Our gas heaters and ranges use 
either natural or Butane gas.—  
W, R. Womack,

Super Speed (Winchester) and 
Nitro Exprés* (Remington) shot
gun shells, for all types o f game. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ferguson of 
Knox City spent Sunday in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Ashford.

Miss Dula Bowley o f Crowell 
underwent a major operation in a 
Wichita Falls hospital Tuesday 
morning.

A son, Monte Kent, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashford 
in a Vernon hospital Thursday 
morning at 7 o’clock.

gutar.' gas plant to use The Co-Laborers’ Class o f the 
and heating.— W. R. Methodist Church will have a bak- 

try  sale at Laniers’ Hardware 
_______  Saturday, Nov. 11.

I,-,! Mis. Byron Davis vis- ~
L ï l!a Tuesday and pur- Mrs Delia Keesee and Mr. and 
W  andise for the Davis Mrs. Marshall Heitman o f Dallas

spent the week-end with Mr. and 
btri Mrs. L. E. Archer.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Dooley of 
Chillicothe spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday visiting friends in 
Crowell. Rev. Dooley is pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church.

and Mrs. Gus Hooks of 
svillc were guests o f Mr. 

0. R. Bornan Monday
¡¿rJav  i ig h t .

E. L Yeats returned Sat- 
l .C s . tr where she had 
I. • s In the home of

Mrs. Joe Giddens. 
, : , Joe Dick Jr., was 

Mr and Mrs. Giddens last

Lots o f fe lt rugs and piece 
goods.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mis. J. T. Billington 
and Jack Fitzgerald attended the 
T. C. U.-Baylor football game in 
Waco Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billingtnn visited his sister, Mrs. 
J. K. Mason, while in Waco.

Mi ss Mary Elizabeth Hughston 
came home Friday from Denton 
ami spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mi', and Mrs. M. L. Hugh
ston.

Buy a heavy duty Wincharger 
for light and radio— A  .‘¡2-volt
for heavy work and more lights.—  
W. R. Womack.

Otto Bush o f Prague,
■ sp, first o f the week
■ cc. Mrs. Jeff Bruce,
ily, Mrs. Bush had been
tli. \Y: h., to attend the 

the National Bank- 
s-ciati. n, returning by way 
I Ang . Calif., where she
[ rclu' s. She le ft  Wed-

C. Gosdin o f Lakcviow has ac
cepted a position with the Ferge- 
son Brothers’ drug store here and 
assumed his duties there last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and 
son, G. W. Jr., o f Dallas were 
guests over the week-end of Mrs. 
J. S. Long and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Long and family and other rel
atives.

for i-r home.

Mr. and Mrs, Sewell Roy and 
Mrs. P. P. Cooper spent the week
end with Mr. Roy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1». U. Roy, in Farmers- 
ville. They were accompanied to 
Sherman by Mrs. Claude Dodd and 
son, Joe, who visited her moth
er, Mrs. S. Burks.

Mrs. H. W. Cotner and son, 
Tommie, returned to their home 
in Altus, Okla., last Saturday a f
ter a visit o f a few  days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

| Thompson.

FSA Croup to Help 
Farmers Work Out 

Tenure Agreements
Farmers who anticipate diffi

culty in workng out tenure agree
ments for next year because of 
excessive debts may get expert 
help from the Foard County farm 
debt adjustment committee which 
meets at p. m. Thursday, Nov. 
!', 1 It3i*. at Crowell, in the court 
house.

“ This is the time of year when 
creditors are nto-t active in push
ing collections," s a i d Julian 
Wright, Farm Security Adminis
tration supervisor, "and it is im
perative that every farmer make 
his arrangements now. He must 
begin his next year's crop free 
from the possibility that he might 
be rforced to abandon it because 
o f foreclosure of land or chat
tels."

"The Foard County farm debt 
adjustment committee, which i< 
sponsored by t^e FSA, is composed 
o f public-spirited local business 
men and farmers,”  the supervisor 
said, “ and has been quite success
ful in working out voluntary 
agreements between farmers and 
their creditors whereby the farm
ers can continue to operate and 
eventually pay their debts. Each 
case is considered on its merits 
and the matter kept confidential.”  i 

Farmers in need o f this service 
should go to the county FSA o f
fice, or to one o f the committee
men, or they might appear at 
the meeting. ,

Committeemen a r e :  Hubert 
Brown. C. P. Sandifer and C. E. 
Gafford.

T H A L IA  METHODIST W. M. S.

The Methodist Wontan’s Mis
sionary Society of Thalia met in 
the home o f Mrs. C. 11. Wood 
Monday in an all-day meeting. In 
the morning the older ladies of 
the church presented the follow
ing program, with Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman as leader. Scripture 
was from the 1 3 th chapter of I 
Cor.; Prayer by Mrs. .1. L. Mc- 
Heath; song, “ Take Time to Be 
Holy” ; topics providing for work
ers and work were given by Mrs. 
I.. 11. Hammond- and Mr-. E. S 
Fle.-her; duet, Mr . C. II. Wood 
and Mrs H. W. Gray; "A  Wo
man’s College in Rio,”  by Mrs. 
Langley.

Then a covered dish dinner was 
served and in the afternoon the 
younger women presented a pro
gram with Mis. E. S. Flesher a- 
leader. Mrs. Homer McBeath led 
in prayer. The Sacrament of 
Work by Mrs. Douglas Tucker; 
Picture interpretation o f the 
Angelus, by Mrs. Norman Gray; 
The Bridge Builder, by Mr.-. 
Lowell McKinley; Youth, Miss 
Maxine Flesher.

The meeting was closed with j 
prayer by Mrs. Chapman. An o f
fering was taken after which a 
game o f Bible Lotto was enjoyed, 
and a short business ses.-ion was 
held. Eighteen ladies attended.

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
O i t 'x Hitad makes good sandwiches. It's good plain 

. . . .  real good il toasted.

FOARD CITY H D. CLUB

M ARGARET P. T. A.

(otice To Turkey Raisers
T! • irkev market opened at 12c on No. 1 turkeys.

onl< r to get the turkeys in on the Thanksgiving
arket. they must lie in by Sunday night, Nov, 12.

I am soliciting vour

TURKEYS
Eggs. Hides and Cream. See me for yourultry.

tarket.

MOYER P R O D U C E
itine is :} Crowell, Texas

Hunters’ heavy loads, Reming
tons and Winchesters, 16, 20, 12 
and 10 gauge shells.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs. pearl 
Joslin and Mis.- Ruby Wilson o f 
Amarillo spent Tuesday night 
here visiting Mrs. Wilson's sister, 
Mrs. Pearl Carter, and other rel
atives. They were en route to 
Dallas.

Brunk’s Comedians 
Open Week’s Stay 

Here November 13

The Co-Laborers’ Cla.-s will 
have cakes, pies and dressed poul
try at their bakery sale Saturday, 
No. 11, at Lanier Hardware.

Lots o f new furniture, living 
room, bed room, dining room 
suites; odd tables, chairs and plat
form rockers.— W. R. Womack.

COLD W E A T H E R  IS A LM O ST  HERE

s A  ^

StiT lm cio
tot&ubfrr]
WINTER

W E 'L L  P U T  A N  END T O  

"W IN TE R  D R IV IN G  W O R R IE S”

V u can’t go through the winter unless your car 
lsin condition for low temperatures. The time to have 
lour car “winter-ized” is now, before cold weather 
strikts: Putting it off may mean an expensive repair

Bill.

SOVEREIGN SERVICE STATIO NS
Give vou the best winter service.

„ Panhandle NOXLESS G ASO LIN E
■Insures quick starting and less carbon in your motor.

Panhandle Quaker State M O TO R  OIL
|In the crankcase means that you will not have a “stiff” 

motor during cold weather.

U. S. TIRES and TUBES
On your car releases you from all tire worry.

,. PRESTONE and ZER O NE
Ij^t us prepare your car for the winter. We are able 
I «> supply you with the two best anti-freezes on the

market.

I . D ISTILLATE and KEROSENE
| wholesale prices. The cheapest fuel for heating 

or cooking purposes.

BROWN'S SERVICE STATION
Three Blocks East of the Square.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Berna re
turned to their home in Houston 
last Thursday following a visit of 
several days with Mrs. Bcrna's 
sister. Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, and 
Mr. Fergeson.

Hunters! 12 and 10 gauge buck 
and BB shot, also 4 and 6 shot, 
at W. R. Womack’s.

Mr. and Mis. Barney Campbell 
o f Tuba, Okla., former Crowell 
resident-, are here this week vis
iting relatives and friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell returned home 
recently from a trip to Mexico 
City.

Brunk'.- Comedians will open a 
week's engagement in Crowell 
starting Monday night. Nov. 12, 
in a tent theatre which will be 
located on the southeast corner of 
the court house square, under the 
auspices of the American Legion 
Post.

This veteran show troop has a 
clean, high class form o f enter
tainment presented by eighteen 
people.

Ladies will be admitted free 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights, if  accompanied by 
one paid admission. The show 
starts at 8 o'clock.

Margaret Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation met in regular session on 
Friday, Nov. 3, at the ,-ehool 
house with Mrs. Leo G « ' pres
ident, in charge.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe resigned as 
secretary-treasurer o f the a--ocia- 
tion and Mrs. J. L. Hunter Jr. 
was elected. The president nam
ed the following committee chair
men for the year: Budget and fi
nance, Mrs. Joe Bledsoe; proced
ure and by-laws, Mrs. Bill Bonds; 
hospitality, Mrs. A. 1!. Owens; 
membership, Mrs. Erwin Reed; 
program Mrs. Raymond Sykes; 
publicity, Mrs. J. L. Hunter.

During the business session it 
was voted to buy playground ball- 
and have the swing and see-saw 
fixed.

Mr. Reed reported $8.75 clear
ed from the shadow supper the P. 
T. A. sponsored the night of Oct. 
26. The school presented a special 
musical program at that time. 
Four musicians from Vernon al
so furnished music.

The next meeting will be a 
forty-two social held at the school 
house the night of Nov. 17.

"Now that time for culling hens 
has come, a few of them might be 
reserved for family use,”  -aid 
Mi-- Joellene Yunnoy at the Foard 
City Home Demonstration Club, 
when it met on Tuesday, Nov. 7, 
at the home >fg M -. Carvel 
Thompson.

A very appetizing dish is fric- 
assed chicken. This i- prepai ed 
by browning the chicken in a fat 
composed o f half butter and half 
lard. When it L- brown start 
adding tomato juice. As it ab
sorbs the juice add more until the 
meat is well done. Put the meat 
on a dish. To the liquid add flour 
and milk to make a gravy.

To improve flavor o f -tewed 
chicken, start cooking in cold wat
er. A tablespoon of vinegar 
makes the chicken more tender.

During the busine-- session it 
was decided to enter an educa

tional exhibit in the general ex
hibit which is to be held in Crow
ell Fi day and Saturday, Novem
ber 10 and 11.

Following the meat cookery 
demonstration at the home o f 
Mr-. Thompson, the group repair
ed to the home o f Mrs. J. M. 
Glover, kitchen demonstrator. 
There, a cheerful, colorful kitch
en was observed.

Punch and cookies were served 
to 14 members and three visitors, 
Mr.-. Earl Patterson, Mr.-. Joe 
Ward " f  Cro\*tll and Miss Eve
lyn Jones. Mrs. J .  R. Merriman 
and M -. Grady Halbert were 
recognized as new members.

Horte C í ih u »

There are now 14.000,000 hors
es and mules in harness on Amer
ican farms in addition to about *,- 
500 race horses. 7.500 trotting 
horses and SoO.OOO riding horsed.

ROTARY CLUB
TRUSCOTT P. T. A.

C. P. Sandifer was in charge of 
the Rotary Club program Wed
nesday at noon at O’Connell’s 
Lunch Room. The program con
sisted o f an interesting talk on 
the State o f Florida by Mrs. M. ! 
S. Henry.

Mrs. Sandifer was a visitor at 
this meeting.

Seymour-

The Truscott Parent - Teacher 
Association met last Thursday 
night, Nov. 2, in its regular ses
sion in the High School auditorium 
with the president, Mrs. Benton 
Westbrook, presiding.

The following program was 
rendered:

Devotional, L. P. Jones; song 
were sung by the congregation led 
by Warren Morton; rhythm band 
number, first and second grades; 
talk, Margeritte Westbrook, play
let, fifth and sixth grades, direct
ed by Miss Lela Jones.

ARMISTICE DAY
NO VEM BER II 

1939

On fame's eternal camping ground 
Their silent tents are 'pread. 

While Glory guards with solemn 
round

The bivouac of the dead.
— Theodore O'Hara, 1820-1867

This Bank will be Closed 
Saturday, Nov. 11

C R O W E LL  STATE BA N K

Mi - Lona Johnson assumed 
her duties as an instructor in the 
Child res * High School last Mon
day. Mis- Johnson had formerly 
been employed in the tax assessor- 
collector’s office and the vacancy 
made by her resignation has been 
tilled by Miss Marjorie Bradford.

Rev. and Mrs. A. I). Jameson 
o f Lake Arthur, N. M., spent last 
Saturday in Crowell visiting old 
friends o f Mr. Jameson. Rev. 
and Mrs. Jameson spent the week
end in Truscott visiting their son, 
A. D. Jameson Jr., teacher in the 
Truscott schools, and his w ife 
who accompanied them to Crow
ell. Rev. Jameson is a former res
ident of Foai'd County, having 
spent his boyhood days at the fam
ily home on Pease River.

Playlet Is Featured 
At Townsend Meeting

The Crowell Townsend Club 
met in the district court room at 
the court house in Crowell last 
Thursday night at which time a 
playlet and musical numbers were 
featured on the program. Over 
150 prsons were present in spite 
o f bad weather conditions to mark 
the largest attendance at a meet- 

| ing in over six weeks.
' Following the regular business 
\ session, the entertainment com
mittee, composed o f Miss Tessie 

I Wilson, Glen Williams and Tru
man Howard, took charge of the 
program and entertained for an 
hour with dialogues and musical 
numbers.

Two young ladies o f the com
munity joined the entertainment 
committee last Thursday night 
and will prepare an hour o f music 
and fun for the next meeting o f 
the club which will be held Thurs
day night, Nov. 16, at 7:30.

The committee in charge of 
the next program released the 
statement that the meeting on 
Nov. 16 will be the biggest and 
most entertaining presented by 
the club to date.

The public is invited and 
urged to attend this meeting.

The American Red Cross this 
year appeals for a million more 
members. Last year the Red 
Cross emblem of mercy waved at 
the scene o f 157 disasters in this 
country, bringing assistance to 
nearly 130,000 sufferers. Join 
during Roll Call this year, No
vember 11 through 30, and keep 
your Red Cross ready.

(Continued from Page One)

fensive work and a finer pair of 
guards can not be found in the 
district.

Ci "Well’ - all-district center. 
Jack Fitzgerald, ha.- caused much 

¡comment in the district this sea- 
! son and -hould be a stand-out to- 
| morrow night.

The Crowell Wildcats will hold 
a weight advantage of seven 
pounds per man over the Pan
ther-, as the Wildcat- average 160 
pounds and the Panthers 153 
pounds, however, in conference 
play this season it has been found 
that a weight advantage has very 
little to do with the final score.

In the line, Crowell has an av
erage o f 166 pounds per man 
while Seymour has an average of 
158 pounds. The backfields are 
nearer even in weight as the Wild- 
eats average 150 pounds and the 
Panthers 147 pounds.

Probable Starting Lineup» 
Crowell Position Seymour
Canup, 155 ...............  Crain, 146

Left End
Clark, 158 ...........  A. Smith, 165

Left Tackle
Sollis, 152 ...............  Boone, 132

Left Guard
Fitzgerald, 172 .......  Reeves, 160

CenteT
Dunn, 147 .............  Starkey, 170

Right Guard
Johnson, 175 ....... Harrison, 155

Right Tackle
Smith, 200 ...........  Shipman, 150

Right End
Orr, 152 ...............  Plummer, 153

Quarterback
Meason, 155 ...........  Nelson, 155

Left Halfback
Ownbey, 152 ...........  Conner, 138

Right Halfback
Gibson, 140 .......  Nicholson, 141

Fullback

"Chevrolet's FIR ST  A gain! 1

As a pioneer in public health 
nursing in this country, the Red 
Cross has reached tens o f thou
sands o f needy ill in the past 
quarter century. Last year Red 
Cross public health nurses made 
more than a million visits o f mer
cy. Become a member o f your 
local chapter this year at Roll 
Call, November 11 through 30, 
and enable this merciful organiza
tion to widen its services.

SAFETY CLUB NEWS

A play, “ Clean-Up,”  which 
featured health, constituted the 
program of the fourth grade 
Safety Club which met last Tues
day. The characters in the play 
were Ruth Barker, Irene Pe- 
chacek, Rease Ann Johnson, Marie 
Porter, Joan Meason, Dale E ver-1 
son, Doris Cox, Louise Haney and I 
Leon Beggs.

From front of grille to rear of body— for 
length where length counts— Chevrolet for 

1940 is the longest of all lowest-priced cars I

nmfnetaw  In addition to being the streamlined 
beauty lender of "Automobile Row”—In 

addition to being the ablest all-round performer in Its 
field—

This new Chevrolet for 1940 h also the longest of 
all lowest-priced cars—bar none!

It’s a whopping 181 Inches long from the front of 
its fashionable grille to the rear of Its beautifully 
curved body . . .  which means It has length where 
length counts . . . which means It’s the longest auto
mobile in the lowest price field!

All tests will tell you "Chevrolet’s FIRST Again," 
so eye I t . . .  try i t . . .  buy ft—today!

& toh»T/uik’'Buii It!

NOWHERE ELSE— FEATURES LIKE THESE!
NEW "ROYAL CLIPPER" STYLING • BIGGER 
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE • NEW PUli-VISION  
BODIES BY FISHER • NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM- 
POWER SHIFT • "THE RIDE ROYAL"— Ch»v- 
rslel't Perfected Kn» »-Action Riding System* • 
SUPER-SILENT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • PER
FECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES s ALL-SILENT 
SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION • LARGER 
TIPTOE-MATIC CLUTCH • NEW SEALED M A M  
MEADUOMTS WITH SEPARATE PARKINO  
LIGHTS «IMPROVED SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 
• NEW CRYSTAL-CLEAR HI-TEST SAFETY PLATE 

GLASS • NEW SAFE-T-LOCK HOOD

173
•On Special De L u » and Metter De Luxe Serie».

The  1 94 0  C h e v r o l e t g i v e s  h i q h e r
q u a l i t y  at  l o w  cos t ' l o w  P r i c es
l o w  O p e r a t i n g  Costs l o w  Upkeep

N o  o t h e r  m o t o r  c a r  c o n  m o t c h  1
i ts a l l - r o u n d v a l u e  j

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in Thus Section W ill Get Result*— Minimum 23c

MESCAL IKE » ,  » .  l  h u n t u y

For Sale
Kuk SALE or TRADE for lhro* 
sbtek, one 4-mom house near 
school buildings -Sim Gamble.

21-4tp______________ _

i n v  \T SKKl* FOi: SAI.K— S 'ft
wheat, makes lots of pasture.—  
G W Higgins. Route 2. Seymour, 
Texas. 15-tf c

H T FERGESON of C: well has
a complimentary guest tickc.
»»•».ui.c him at Th< News office 
to see "Bachelor Mrther at the > 
K tit T' at at th< Saturday

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

N'o fishing or hunting alloned 
en my premises.— Leslie McAd-i 
ams. 15-tfc !

1 V * U ~ -

NOTICE l i t

Y U A N J
KJN.IL

P« Get, Om 0f ,  g%j

w a .l , we w a s
SOkjkjA. SUE  

M e BUT l &IVE. 
W1M A  D O LLA R  
AM ' T A L K E D  
wiM  O U fT A  

WtT

<C«o\rliht.

w 5*
J»_U_ltun0^ 1Tr«.W M.rk n.ç e j p„ ^  I

night
day.

■ leview, Sunday or Men-

Kt'K SALE 1 2-gaugo shotgun, 
a able barrel, hammer.' $10.00. 
Also a 11" gauge, 73.00— Howard 
Ringgold, upstairs. 21-ltp

SAVE MONEY
— ON—

in n e r -s p r in g
MATTRESSES

Let Ui Make Them
For You

KETt HERSID 
FURNITURE CO.

POR SALE 2 80 a ( g
farming lami '•* miles -outh of 
Crowell. Best f wheat lami. $35 
per acre. Some terms.— C. H.

21-ltc

MR. AND MRS H I> NELSON
of Crowell have complimentary 
guest tii ket awaiting them at 
The N. V -  f i ve t. -  "Bachelor 
Moth, r” at the Rialto Theatre at 
the SutJ' i.iy ’ ight ) review, Sun
day or Monday.

MR AND MRS. \Y. T. BLEVINS
f Margaret have complimentary 

guest tickets awaiting them at The 
New- office to see "Bachelor 
M thei" at the Rialto Theatre at 
the Saturday night preview, Sun
day or Monday.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

\ 840, A. F- & A. M., 
INov. 20, 8 p. m. Mem
bers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

C. B. GRAHAM, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. St A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

November 25, 1 i»3t> 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis- 

' always welcome.
C. C. WISDOM. W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

Items from Neighboring Communities
'day.

Mrs. Don Palmer of Gami-ville 
'visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wisdom, here last week-end.

Civil Officers Lubl*

TRUSCOTT
(By Chrystalene Chilcoat)

family here aL. McBeath, and 
while last week.

Robert Hudgens and family 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mortie 
Keesee in Rail- this week.

Maxie Cozort and Loyd Mat
thews, who are in the Army and 

'stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., vis-

Two Minute Sermon
4k (By Thomas* Hastwell)

happiest 
> h¡

This Is My Job' The 
man is he. who after he nn se
lected his vocation for life and de
voted hi.- life to it, can content- 

nd satisfac-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburne Gleason 
spent last week with their daugh
ter. Mis. Carlton Mooney, o f 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols a,1~ j iteil the 
nounce the arrival o f a l'-lb. baby ; Bunister 
daughter, born Saturday^ morning. ! week-end.

• Earl Roberts and Wayne Mason ,|0 •• There is nothing in this lif 
have enlisted in the Army. They ,hat will bring n .n  -atisfact; n 

M are stationed at Fort McArthur, to a man than the realization that
s_ \ Calif.

Luke Swan has returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Webb and 
small son, Jimmy Don, o f O'Brien 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry

former's uncle, H. W. , jt with plt.a.u, ,  an.l satisfac- 
and family here last £ on and say; .-Thi- i- my job. this 

¡is the thing that I was made to 
do.”  There is nothing in this

cinnamon and cloves, and spread)
, ver your pork roast when it is
r.t al ly done, and blown. Under the (’ ..n-titm: I

bulgM or swells at President. \ . l * 0®’ !
either or both ends it is an indi- other civil offic-rs ar/  
ation that the contents are impeachment for "treamh"

M- ded and should be thrown ery or other hi?h I
“ *'*>•■ . 1 demeanors”  and on convicSJ

S' ap should not be rubbed di- be removed from ,ffiCe *
( tlv on flannels and woolens. — ________ _

Wash them in soapy water and 
rinse in clear, lukewarm water to 
preserve the soft texture.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS  
MOMENTS

Clarence Woodward o f Tru
cott and Arthur Horne o f Gilli- . ... ... , , ,
land were in Delwin on business Fon  " arren- ' 'y o - ,  where he has 
Sunday. ¡*®ne

F U R N I T U R E
R E P A I R E D

I f  your chair
vv>A>M|*>)>, . b r o k e n

H ,  down, take it 
to G i r s c h’s 
>• rv: S t »•

jtion  and get it
£ ■ : Any

^  tv:> . suture 
repaired.

M. J. G I R S C H

OAT SEED FOR SALE— Raised 
7938: good, clean seed.— G. »'• 
H srg i - R ute Seymour, Tex.

15-tfc_______________

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON.
Office City Hotel

Meet- tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

M. N. .MORRIS. N. G.
T. M. W HITBY. Sec.

where the partnership has a place 
• f business, as required by Article 
6132 o f the Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas.

Dated at Quanah, Texas. May
31, 1939.

Q-anah Cotton Oil Company, 
a partnership,

By J. W. Simmons, 
Rebekah Simmons,
G. A. Simmons,
T. B. Simmon-.

Surviving Partners. 
John B. Wootten, 

Executor and trustee of the es
tate of R K. Wootten, deceased.

Effie Wootten Siddons, 
Executor and Trustee of the es- 
tat. o f R. K. Wootten, deceased, 
and as executor and trustee o f the 
estate o f Effie D. Wootten, de- 

iceased.
Annie Victoria Durand, 

Executoi and Trustee o f the es
tate o f Effie D. W otten, deceased.

1 t‘ -4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Morton 
spent the week-end visiting in 
Abilene.

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Jameson 
Sr. and daughter. Mary Martha, 
of Lake Arthur. N. M.. spent the 
week-end visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jameson Jr.

John B. Chilcoat was in Ben
jamin Wednesday on business.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. English 
spent several days till- week vis
iting in the home o f their son and 
wife. Dr. and Mrs. O. W. English, 
of Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. English 
-pent Monday in Knox City visit
ing in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Horace Finley.

Mrs. James Turrentine of 
Wicket and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel 
o f Foard City, both of whom have 
been visiting in Sweetwater, vis-

he has found his place in the 
scheme of things and that he 
doing a useful thing m a splendid 
way. Not only is it important that 
a man find his place in the work
aday world, but it is equally a- 
important that he find his place 
in the church. The many phases 
o f church activity offi i an oppor
tunity for the expres.-ion id any 
peculiar talent any individual may 
have. As it is important in the

to re-enlist in the Army.
Mrs. Emily Benthail of New- 

more visited Mrs. T. J. Wood and 
i other relatives here a while Mon
day afternoon. She was accom
panied by her brother-in-law,
Gene Riggs, o f Lamesn.

Mrs. C. H. Wood was hostess 
i to the Methodist W. M. S. in her
home Monday. The week ot pray-i world .-■> it is important that "i ■ 
er program was given. A  cov-1 timi hi- place and work in the 
ered dish dinner was served a t ; ehurch and per.-ue it diligently 
noon. There were 18 ladies pres- that he may be able t" -ay of it 
ont- 1 with a full measure of -ati-fac-

J. L. McBeath happened to the an() j ov. -This i- mv ta-k,
misfortune to lose his barn by 
fire one day last week. The loss 
was estimated at about $600.00.

Lee Nowlin and family o f Kress 
visited J. M. Jackson and family 
last week-end.

Tully Henry and wife o f Los

Bew are  Coi
from common

T hat Hang
Creomulsion relieves pro™,

If  we c lid read the secret hi*- j SmubletolTOM
should increase secretion and a:d si 

soothe and heal raw, tender a 
ed bronchial mucous 
No matter how many medicinal 
have tried, tell your drognatol 
you a bottle of Cr oir.u’.sian*yI 
understanding that you are SI 
the way it quit fc.v tie« 
or you are to _ veur moseyL

CREOMULSIOl
forCou^hs.ChcstColds.Bn

tory " f  our enemies, we 
: v : n each man’s life sorrow and 
suffering enough to disarm all 
hc-tility. —  Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow.

Then nn little enemy.— Ben
jamin Franklin.

We should never make enemies, 
if for tm other reason, because it 
i- - hard tu behave toward them 
as we ought.— Ray Palmper.

rv
Angeles, Calif., visited hi.- sister, 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins, and husband 

ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. he'^  Wednesday o f last week 
Ozzie Turner Sunday. „  M.rs' Slm ' '  Gamble and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campsey o f fBuck Hudgens --pent last week at 
Graham. Mr. and Mr.-. Brooks t,he bed81.de .°.f .,thelr father- S 
Campsey and children, Patsy. Mar

is the thing I was made to

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Try This Some Time: Mix your 
i apple butter with brown sugar.

FARM LOANS
c are back in the market for 

farm loan.- in Foard Coun- 
Five per cent interest, no 

jp! ¡cation fee. r.o apprai-a., 
• gal fee. Principal repav- 

onts optional from year to| 
•ar See us about a good loan.

RHOADS & HINGST 
Vernon, Texas

ione 11. 1811 Wilbarger St.

CITATION

ES
Christian Scienc^ Church

Sunday School at lO a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wt .re-day evening services at

8 o'clock.
Sun.¡a. . X 'v. 12. 1 Sub

j e c t  • “ Mortal- and Immortals.”  
The public is cordially invited.

East Side Church of Christ
Bible classes at 10 o'clock Sun

day morning.
Communion at l l  a. m. 
Everyone i- invited to come and 

worship with us.
— Reporter.

Trr ¿¡tate1 o f  Texas,
Court y of Foard.

To tho tc Indebted to, or Hold-
irr Clain'is Against the Estate* of
Hark L. Self, Deceased.

Th«Ì U!Mler-igned havm g h>een
»PP1united Executr ix of the

FLstau? of Mark L. Self, dece ased.
m te K>f Foard County. Texas, by
€hui<i£ Calia way, JudgG ûf the
Court ourt if said County,
íi'e I 6th day of Octob . u, A. D.

hereby notifies al I persons
aid r"j to said Estate to c<a me
forward and make attieni er.t.
«nd t;hos<e having (lain-is ara inst
said c tate to present them to her 
wuhin the time prescribed by law 
at her re-idence ;n Thalia, Texas, 
Foard County, Texas, where she 
meeivc- her mail, this the 19th 
4ae of October. A. D. 1939.

MAY SELF,
Independent Executrix of the Es
tate of Mark L. Self, Deceased. 

19-4tc

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Margaret-Thalia Churches
Thg Northwest Texas Confer

ence will meet at Lubbock on 
Wednesday. Nov. 15, and will 
• ring to a ch--e a fiscal year.

I want • express to my many 
'frined- nv heartfelt and sincere 
appreciation for the love and 
kindness to my w ife and self this 
year. It ha- been a pleasure to 

' live in this area and serve the 
-plendid people who live here.

Next Sunday we will have our 
! fourth, quarterly conference at 
•he Margaret Methodist Church.

! 3ro. Cal Wright will preach at 
111 a. m. anrl the quarterly con- 
'ftrence will be held at 1:30 p. m.

I am inviting all interested par
ie- to be present and to have din- 

iner at the church.
Don E. Culbertson, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 1" a. m., 

preaching at 11 a. m. We cordial
ly invite you to he present with

[US.
C c. DOOLEY, Pastor.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between R. K. Woot- 
t-en, Effie L) Wootten, J. W. Sim
oons, Rebekah Simmons, G. A. 
Simmons and T. B. Simmons (or 
any of them) under the firm name 
*f Çaanah Cotton Oil Company, 
«rax dissolved on May 31, 1939. 
Tbr bu sines» will be continued in 
she name of Quanah Cotton Oil 
Company, a Texas corporation. 
A ' debts and obligations owing to 
tbi partnership should be paid to 
the partnership at Quanah, Har- 
#>*tr.an County, Texas. All debts 
*nd obligations owing by the 
partnership should be presented 
*r. the partnership at Quanah, 
Hardeman Çounty, Texas.

This notice is published once 
t»rh week for four consecutive 
tm-ks in each o f the counties

Christian Science Services
“ Mortals and Immortal.-” is the 

-ubject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
• f  Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
November 12.

The Golden Text : “ Hence
forth know we no man after the 
flesh” ( I I  Corinthian.« 5:16).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ As is 
the earthly, -uch are they also 
that are earthly: and as is the 
heavenly, such are they also that 
are heavenly. And as we have 
born the image o f the earthly, we 
shall also bear the image o f the 
heavenly" ( I  Corinthians 15:43, 
49).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
clude- the following pu.-.-uge from

jury Lou and Palmer, and Miss
Ethel Lemond o f Knox City visit
ed in the home o f Mrs. S. S. Turn
er Wednesday night.

A group of West Texas Utilities 
Co. men o f Abilene are in town 
repairing the sub-station.

Guynn Hickman, A. S. Tarp- 
ley and Ozzie Turner -pent Tues
day in San Angelo. They were 
accompanied home by Frank Hick
man, who vva- called there be
cause o f the illness of hi.- broth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chowning 
and children. Walter Dale, Alma 
and Buddy, who have been in the 
he me of hi- mother, Mrs. M. V. 
Chowning, for several weeks left 
for Levelland Tuesday where 
they will make their home.

Mi.-s Katherine Holmes, who 
: been in the Knox City hospital
iue t' an attack o f appendicitis, 
etui'i:i 1 to her home here Mon

day.
A  group o f young people were 

r.tertaim 1 with a party in the 
home o f Billy English Saturday 
night.

Mr. McGuy, county school su
perintendent of Benjamin, and 
Mr. Murdock o f San Angelo, state 

• -i-hool supervisor, visited the 
school Tuesday. Everyone enjoy
ed several minutes o f singing led 

I by Mr. Murdock.

T H A L IA
<B* Minnie Wood)

Mrs. John Sims has returned 
home from a few weeks’ visit with 
relatives in Quanah.

Mrs. Eugene Spears and fam
ily of A icher City visited her 
brother, R. C. Huntley, and fam
ily and other relatives here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley 
and Mrs. E. J. McKinley vi.-ited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burson in Lo
renzo a few  days last week.

Miss Veda McKinley visited 
relatives in McAdoo and Lubbock 
last week.

Mrs. D. T. Jobe has returned 
home from San Angelo where she 
went for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey vis
ited relatives in Granite, Okla., j 
a few  days last week.

M rs. Will Johnson was hostess 
to a lovely shower in her home 
Thursday afternoon honoring 
Mrs. Clois Orr o f Margaret, who 
was formerly Miss Maxdene 
Beidleman o f this place. There 
were about 25 ladies present. 
Mrs. Johnson was assisted in on- | 
tertairiing by her daughter, Mrs. 
Ross Shook, o f Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins took 
their baby to Dallas last week for 
medical treatment. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Blevins o f Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Abbott o f 
Lubbock visited her brother, J.

the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The sinless joy— the per
fect harmony and immortality of 
Life, possessing unlimited divine 
beauty and goodness without a 
single bodily pleasure or pain—  
constitutes the only veritable, in
destructible man, whose being is 
spiritual”  (page 76).

Tarver, in Abilene.
Harlie Hendrix and Miss Alta 

Doris Roberts o f Fort Worth vis-1 
ited Miss Roberts’ parents, Mr. > 
and Mr. E. H. Roberts, here Sun- ]

Lor years I had occasional cenefpation, anful gas bloating, headaches and back fains. 
Adlerika always bclfed right awav. Now, I 
eat sausage, bananas, fie, anything I want. 
N e v e r  f- It berr.-r "  M r- V . , ' , I Sch ott.

A D L E R I K A
FERGESOX BROS., Druggi-ts

MBS VERNON L A M
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

FALL BARGAIN 
RATES NOW ON
RATES ON DAILY PAPERS REMAIN THE SAME AS LAST YEAR

CLUBBING OFFERS
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
1 year ............................

(Daily with Sunday)
S 7 .4 5

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
1 year ..........................

(Daily without Sunday)
S 6 .4 5

$8.20

Wichita Falls Record-News S5.50
(Morning Paper)

Wichita Falls Daily Times, $5.50
(Afternoon Paper)

Star-Telegram, daily with Sunday and
The Foard County News,
1 year ...........................

Star-Telegram, daily without Sunday, and Either Wichita Falls paper, 

The F o^d  County N ew , ^ County New,,

A ll New Subscription, to Star-Telegram expire Dec. 1,1940,

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
One Year

$1.50
Regular Price $2.00
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Clark Long and Roy Ix e  Weath
ers, guards; Kenneth' Archer, 
center; A. Y. Olds, H. C. Brown, 
Billie Digg.-, and Paul Vecera,

4 JO LOVELADY ......................................... Editor-ir-Chief backs-
PICKETT ........................... ....................... Assistant Editor
n  LILES, MARGARET LONG, MARGARET CLAIRE

JUNE BILLINGTON and JOYCE W HITE Reporters
JOKES

¡ ley

November 9, 1939

AREA MEETING

•ble

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Self, Mrs.
Moody, Mis. Dodd, Mr. and Mrs.

| o i h o f  thL‘ E. II. T. K arnest Spears, Mr. and Mrs.
L. ; an area meeting Tysinger, Mrs, H. K. Edwards, and 

in Lubbock, Satur-1 Mrs. Evans. A fter the games 
Lv 1. The girls le ft Crow-[they were served with coney is- 

ni. and arrived. lands, so<la pop, suckers and ap-
I a. in. Immediately pies. _ .........

the girls register- The freshmen are very grateful ing, isn't it? 
*e | a school and attend- to Mr. Spears for taking them to 

m, ring session. They their party in his bus (otherwise 
u*,; ■ ,-d by the Lubbock they might have been wuylaiu).
L  string orchestra,

He’s certainly been putting his 
C. H. S. racket over for a long time.

Who's that?— A. G. Spalding.

Chaplain (to man in electric 
chair); May I do anything for 
you ?

Prisoner: Yes, hold my hand.

Sophomore: I have a strange 
feeling in my head and stomach. 

Freshman: It ’s that empty feel-

SENIOR PICNIC¿arc* - and a sing-song. A f-
th a business meeting wa- ---------
[which it was decided that The seniors were entertained 

an • i meeting will be held Hallowe’en night by a moonlight 
Ham'

Gym Instructor: Deep breathing 
will kill germs.

Student: Yes, but how are you 
going to get them to breathe 
deeply?

«

>,.. , , . ,  Proud Father: I hear my son
| wemer roast at the City Lake. A f- made a 98-vard run in the big 

|H‘ i Economics depart- ter being served weiners, pickles, game.
I  t , - Tech was hostess oranges, cake, candy and punch, Coach: That’s true, but did he 
L . tf.il tea in honor o f the the seniors gathered around the tell you that he didn’t catch the

bonfire and talked of future sen- man in front o f him”
v . attended the Area ior activities. Senior Day! __„__

; were Frances Hart, Mary ,  Mrs. I. T . : You mi-sed that red
¡ettig Frances Johnson, ANNOUNCEMENT light.

|j . Beverly Hughston, ----------„  „  | Mr. I. T. (an g rily ): Well, what
I. . Miss Thelma Hear l e i  Hear T o ! ( roweil did yon want me to *1«). go back
|ar.«i Miss Ruth Patterson. High School will celebrate Thanks- an«! hit it?

N O B O D Y ’S
B U S I N E S S

BY J LIJAN CAPICI«* J IL

SSEMBLY PROGRAM
giving Day, Nov. 30, due to the 
fact that the State Teachers’ As
sociation will be held Nov. 30-31

A fter a terrible train wreck,
. , - --------- the professor, a passenger, tele-

P:i" ison was in charge in San Antonio and the Crowell1 graphed to a friend: "Escaped, 
a- lbly program last teachers will want to attend. ¡uninjured; break it to the wife

lay. I: was presented very ----------------------  gently."
(tingle by the members o f JUNIOR FOOTBALL | — o 

. —------ Foreman: Well, is everything
The Junior football team had OK?

New night watchman: Yes, I

5PHOMORE PA R T Y

i i mi class. One part j 
| ui wa- on the good.

i ys o f the past. The 1 an inter-squad game last Thurs-. ................................ .....
on the value o f an 'day afternoon between the Junior j haven't done so h lo f for"the "first 

or. |“ regulars”  and Junior “ reserves.”  night. I ’ve checked everything
The reserves were reinforce ! by and there is only one thing miss- 
A. Y. Olds and H. C. Brown from ing— the steam shovel.

---------  ] the varsity team. The regulars __0__
r - phomores attended a won the game 12-0, but the game \  lady motorist was driving 
'ii party at the home o f was very close in statistics. In along a country road when she 
B • .non. Group games fact, the reserves gained more on spied a couple o f repair men 

laved m the yard which was the ground than the regulars did, climbing a telephone p o l e ,  
[ted with lanterns, pump- but they couldn’t watch Nelson’s "Fools." she exclaimed, “ they 

The following class' passing. Olds and Brown made must think I never drove a car 
t ided: Mrs. P. W. several first downs on running before.”

O. W. Orr, Mrs. M. plays, while Nelson, for the regu- — o—
■ i Mrs. Billington. lars, passed two touchdown pass- “ j cnj 0yej  my visit, son, G’bye, 
n  s were served es to Charlie Thompson and Ralph and write often !” 

soda pop and cake. . Flesher. “ Thanks, Dad. That’s mighty
---------------  | The regular team was composed generous o f ya!”

IFRESHMAN PARTY of J. T. Hughston and Charlie ----------------- !----------------------------
--------- Thompson, ends; T. L. Owens and [
.an Hallowe'en par- Harold Canup, tackles; Alton 

. i at Wanda Cobb’s Roark and Leroy Hairston, guards;
ximatcly fifty fresh- Joe Wells at center; Charles Nel- 

■ i. The yard was son, Ralph Flesher, DeWitt Cau- 
very dim lanterns so than and Albert Bird in the back
fill not be noticed by field.
chanced to pa.v that The reserve team was made up 

Hallowe’en games as follows: Milton Evans nnd Clif-

Mr

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

by all

November 6.— William McKin
ley re-elected president of the 
United States by a great majority, 
1 '.*00. Edsel Bryant Ford.automo- 

. bile manufacturer, son of Henry 
members o f ford White, ends; Leiland Lewis Ford, born, 1893.

ini visitors, who were ‘ and David Parkhill, tackles; John

ITICE TO O H  TAX PAYERS
• • •

1 he City of Crowell is allowing 3 per 
kit discount on the 1939 City Taxes if 
lid during the month of November and 1 
?rc<*nt discount if paid during the month 
December.

The City Council requests that the 
|ity lax Payers make an effort to pay 
ieir City Taxes.

City Council,
City of Crowell, Texas

November 7.— Bolshevist« seiz
ed Russian Government, 1917. 
Lewis and Clark expedition reach
es the Pacific traveling 4,000 
miles, 1805.

November 8.— Great Britain op
ened the West Indies trade to the 
United States, 1929.

November 9.— Wilhelm II ab
dicates (Dutch Ruler), 1918. Free 
mail delivers in cities o f 5.000 
and over, 18S9.

November 10. —  Pearl Buck, 
American novelist, won 1938 No
ble prize for literature. 1938.

Novimhev 11.— America’s Un
known Soldier buried at Arling
ton National Cemetery, near 
Washington, 1921.

November 12.— Sixty blocks of 
buildings destroyed by fire in Gal
veston, Texas; property loss of I 
$4,000,000, 1885.

Austin.— A thirty-day special 
session o f the Legislature, begin
ning early in January, was regard- 
i d by most observers in Austin 
this week-end as a strong prob
ability, in view of several signifi
cant developments. Chief among 
these was the ordering o f -pecial 
elections in three districts to elect 
representatives to succeed three 
House members who have resign
ed to accept State job-. No elec
tion has been ordered in the Sen
atorial district served by Sen. 
Clay Cotton of Palestine, who has 
announced he will quit to take the 
job formerly held by Olin Culber
son, as chief o f the gas utilities 
division o f the Railroad Commis
sion. Cotten, however, has been 
ill, and has not yet offered his res
ignation, nor qualified in the new 
post. It is reportde here he will 
'delay resigning, and sit as Senator 
during the special session, i f  the 
latter is called soon.

Sales Tax Fight Seen
If Gov. O’Daniel summons the 

legislators, he is expected to sub
mit social security financing as 
the only major subject. He like- 
"  ise r- expected to make a drive 
for a statuatory sales tax, as em
bodied in his bill which he calls a 
“ consumer's tax bill.”  Opponents 
o f the sales tax, headed by Sen. 
Joe Hill o f Henderson in the up
per house, are expected to make a 
strong effort to substitute an 
omnibus tax bill, including sub
stantially increased levies on nat
ural resources, as the means of 
financing pensions.

Political strategists here regard

Your Horoscope

\1
v\

a ,
RE__there days when it seems
that the radio, the ringing of 

the door or telephone bell, the 
'iter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices 
children nearly drive you frantic—days when 
u are restless, and cranky?
Do you lie awake nights? 
iYhen these hectic days and wakeful nights in
here with your work and take the pleasure out 
We for you, try

DR. M ILES NERVINE
5r. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective 
rve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years 

it is as up to date as todays newspaper.
Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to millions 

of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what 
you need.

Will you try Dr. Milea Nervine? J fc A  
Your druggist has it

Large bottle fl.O 
Small bottle S )

November 4, 5, fi.— Your lack of 
enthusiasm and cheerful outlook 
on life  should be overcome. You 
are easily depressed and are ins, 

I dined to withdraw from the pub 
[lie. You need to let your light 
| shine and help to make others as 
¡well as yourself happy. God 
needs your best efforts. Don’t be 
discouraged if people fail to ap
preciate your efforts. You need to 
develop patience.

November 7, 8.— Your actions 
are very often mistaken by others 
and you are wrongfully criticized. 
You lack firmness in standing up 
for your own rights and let oth
ers over run you. You have a reso
lute, persevering nature but are 
often taken advantage of. You 
are a good planner but your 
schemes are not always successful. 
System irks you and you are de
termined to do things in your 
own way. You enjoy fun in life.

November 9, 10, 11.— You are 
interested in the current and civic 
happenings but take no part in 
politics. You spend much time 
reading but prefer the heavier 
type o f literature to the frothy 
fiction. You lack personal confi
dence. You keep your own council 
and have very few confidents. You 
are your greatest antagonist and 
you have many combats to over
come.

IN TER ESTIN G  FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  T H A T

The present depression is the 
tenth that the United States has 
experienced and the worst.

Fifty-three per cent o f the 
world’s corn crop this year will be 
raised in the diamond shaped area 
that begins at the junction o f the 
Ohio and Muskingum Rivers near 
Marietta, Ohio, north to Red 
Wing, Minn., south to the Repub
lican River in Kansas and west to 
the foot hills o f the Wild Cat 
mountains in Western Nebraska.

The United States produces 78 
per cent o f the world’s sulphur.

Eight states in the United States 
produced this year 50 per cent o f 

| the world’s total cotton crop, or 
a total o f 11,412,000 bales.

O’Daniel’s decision to call a ses
sion— if he makes it— as of dis- 

i tinct advantage to him in the 
forthcoming campaign for re-elec
tion. I f  the session raises revenue, 
he can claim credit for calling the 

isolons; if it fails, he can claim 
he was thwarted by a recalcitrant 
legislature in currying out his ex
travagant promises to the old 
folks. I f  he should fail to call a 
s< mop, observers here point out, 
he would be open to considerable 
criticism by hi opponents on the 
ground that he gave the legisla

tu re  no opportunity to consider 
anything but the notorious SJR 
No, 12. at the regular session, and 

1 then refused to let the Legisla
ture meet to consider other meth
ods, when that failed.

Hill Boom For Governor 
Fen. Joe Hill, o f Henderson, 

fiery orator and untiring opponent 
o f O’Daniel’s sales tax plans, is 
reported giving serious considera
tion to running for governor 
against O’Daniel next summer. 
Hill is reported to have interested 
many O’Daniel opponents who feel 
that it will be difficult for a "pro
fessional politician” — meaning one 
who has made previous races for 
State office— to defeat the Gov
ernor. They feel that Hill’s gift 

| o f oratory, hi- command of force
ful language, and his effective op

position to the sales tax plans 
sponsored by O’Daniel anil the 
special interests, made him an ef- 
fective opposition candidate who 

¡might be able to muster strength 
to oust O'Daniel in lp-io.

Connally For Peace 
The prominnet part played by 

Texas' junior United States Sen
ator Tom Connally in the special 
session fight to repeal the arms 
embargo, and enact the “ cash and 
carry”  plan advocated by Presi- 

j dent Roosevelt, has won admiring 
comment throughout Texas during I 

| the past two weeks. Connally, up

for re-election in 1940, had no se
rious opponent before the special 
session, and he L- even les.- likely 
now to have to make a campaign, 
veteran political observers here 
say. Connally’.- independence o f 
thought, which has influenced him 
to fight certain Roosevelt meas
ures, like »he Supreme Court plan, 
or which he did not approve, as 
vigorously as he has advocated 
o t h e i  presidential legislation 
which Connally regarded as in the 
public interest, has won the ad-

Roosevelt, if  elected, coukls’t 
qualify to sit in the United State* 
Senate, because o f the Ferlerai 
constitutional age limit, nhicfe 
would bar Roosevelt for about 
seven years yet.

Oii.i of Date Palm»

There are 700 species o f »»id  
flowers growing on the Madeira 
islands, many of them found nue 
where else in the world or only 
in the We.-t Indies.

mirati on o f both friend-■ and foes
of Ro£)*?(welt in Texa-. Probably
the gillie.-t rumor published in Tex-
as ree•ently was one colntained in
the Cf>!urun o f Walter Winchell
• ; \\*cek, sutfposting that Elliott
Roc)seve! t would defeat Connally
for re -el-ection. Rooscvo It will n<i'_
be a candidate again at Connally
fl *r many irood reason.« not the
1 ( n of which i> the fact that

COLDS Caute Ditcomfor*

For t|U:< k relief 
from the misery 
of colds, take

Liquid-Tablets-Salve-Nose Drop*

666
LIVESTOCK at AUCTION

The Leading Livestock Market in 
Northwest Texas

Top Prices for Your Cattle,
Hogs, Sheep, Horses, Mules

Buyers at Barn Every 
D av

R E G U LA R  SA LE S
Cattle on Thursdays 

Horses and Mules on Friday 
VERNO N LIVESTOCK  

COMMISSION CO.
HARRY BLAIR and BYRON KENT, Owner, 

Phone 674

WINTER DISARMED
90-hour threat 

ended by OIL-PLATING 

your engine today
l  i v

5I U n , S

.jou can probably agree that 
these are certainly conservative
figures. ..
— Jt or 5 months of nasty weather 

right ahem! of ¡/on now
— 8 or 10 daily cold starts for your 

car
— 6 to S minutes per start, till your 

engine's near-warm
And yet even that can run up 
your engine's cold-weather start
ing-stretch” to right around 90 
hours! . . . The foulest 90 hours 
that Gangster Winter could fire 
at your engine—your battery. 
And don’t ever hope to halt him 
with motor oils whose biggest 
brag is "fast flow.” That’s not 
enough—and it’s not your money’s 
worth, considering that "fast 
flow” is mighty slow Winter lubri

cation compared to OIL-PLATING.
OIL-PLATING in your engine 

will lubricate before any oil can 
circulate. That’s because the min
ute you start up with patented 
Conoco Germ Processed oil it 
makes OIL-PLATING "magnetize” 
to all inner engine surfaces, so 
that it cannot drain down again. 
It cannot retire to the crankcase 
as you park the car. Like any 
other good plating, OIL-PLATING 
stays right where it’s plated by 
Germ Process action—all over the 
working parts. They’ve "got on” 
their OIL-PLATING all the while 
you’re indoors. They never "take 
off” their OIL-PLATING. When 
you come out to start then, your 
OIL-PLATING can't be delayed 
even 90 seconds—or one-ninth of

a second! And away you go. The 
battery hardly knows it was work
ing. And it's a good long while 
before the gauge-stick calls for 
an added quart of Germ Proc
essed oil. Your Mileage Merchant 
has your right Winter grade. 
Change today — to that Conoco 
station of his. Continental Oil 
Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
from Your Mileage MerchantC O N O C O

m
m

Conoco Bronz-z-z-z 
Gates Tires

Cooper Service Station
W H O LE SA LE  and R ETAIL Germ Processed Oil

Phone 145J Distillate
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Taylor was ¡Culbert* 1 „ on and Mr 
a woniai '. :,, 

Claud. On 
al bv M. p

Clarabel ADELPH1AN CLUB leader for the day
■ I'ic . ram was opened with 

.1 to w. rship and opening le- 
:i 11K by th> leader. Other num- 
, , .tie. .»led "Spiritual Values
■ ,i l i. tod Church;’’ talks by 
\| l/.thir Tampion and Mrs.
Co\ II inner; prayer, Mrs. Don 
(' ;l!n'ri--n: covereil dish lunch
eon at noon.

t .11 : wuiship in afternoon by
:• i with response by members;

Miration uf the Angelus, 
l \> i r » ; \ oeal solo, Mrs. 

\\ \ l> 1 ' : reading, “ Self Ex-
i v leader; providing 

i \ ..nil work. .Mrs. Don

en.
Refreshments were 

the visitors and the 
Mrs. A. D. Campbell 
('. Stiele. Mrs. G. Il I 
Joe Butin. Mrs. Milt 
Mrs. Viunl Greer, M 
Whitfield. Joan Cough 
non, Rev. and Mrs. C 
and the hostess, Miss 1

S O C IE T Y
Nov, 1st. Mrs. S. S. Bell in dis
cussing the disease of cancer, stat
ed that it was Public Enemy No. 
2. She told of the modern meth
ods o f treatment.

Mrs. yj J, Girsch discussed the 
disease of typhoid. She discussed 
the importance o f inoculation. She 
gave some interesting experiences 
of the country doctor taken from 
the American Magazine.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn was hostess 
to club members and one guest, 
Mrs. Tull.v Henrv, of Hollywood, 
Calif.

HALLOWE'EN

A Hallow eb 
eil by the P. T. A . 
Truscott High Si 
Tuesday night . f
gram for this m-ca 
let given by t 
grades; readme, 
playlet, tead.i- 

The entin 
about $61.00, w ' i 
to buy play 
the grammai

Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 16S or 43J

CrowellRochester Man and Crowell Couple W ed 
Crowell Girl Marry In Quanah Saturday MARGARET W. M. S

us Harr.» ar.d Mis* Dorothy 
" v i i  man.i I la-t Saturday 

"  i pa mage • f  the tjua-
lethmlist Church.

f an' b 
h will b 
tvquipm,

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

LOOK! Fold for '40 k
*2 & important 

£ £  improvements!

and is now employ- 
it Orr’s Bakery. 
- the daughter o f 
\V. A. Love o f the 
community, where 
ed and attended 
the past several 
iad been employed 

■unty Home Dem
in'- oftice in Crow-

eavi:

COLUMBIAN CLUB
M AR G AR E T  W. M 1.

GARDEN CLUB

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet Friday (tomorrow) after
noon at 3 o'clock at the t hristian 
Church.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick :- t<• 
be leader o f the program and in
sist- that each member bring a 
flower arrangement o f some kind.

“ Etiquette of Flowers" will be 
discussed by Mis. 11. Schindler. 
"Garden reminders" and “ Out
door Christinas Decorations" will 
be given by Mrs. G. D. Self.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and Mrs. O. 
R. Human, who attended the flow
er arrangement school in Wieh ■ i 
Falls on Nov. J and •'!, will bring 
out point- o f different arrange
ment which were given in the 
school.

Mrs. \Y. A. Cosdell, treasurer, 
urges those who have not paid 
ilues to bring them to this meet
ing.

Ai .i Unit's thi reason I think 
evtiyoKe in a naei ial  Western 
town like t'i'o»veil .-Imilld be an 
ootimist. You have had oppor
tunity to take roots in good tilings 
— in tin u|>enne-s o f the plains 
i'o in: y ami in lifelong friend- 
si. ps Some of a farm for 
sustii.anee; othe:s tender public 
service: ami some of you sell to 

’ ll.let the l.i id » i'f those who
• in i .  And very few have de- 

ilusi ins of grandeur.
But you can't plan to buy an 

u' i: i. unless you know where to 
■ get it. and that'- why I started 
tii.» column. Perhaps you who 

i live without the realm o f elec- 
ti'ieity don’t know that you can 
buy Aladdin lamps in attiactive 
porta 'do or floor-lamp styles at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

And d you know that at Worn- 
a id- y o u  can buy the new Butane 
gas system which will enable you 
to have city conveniences right 
the! e in your farm homes.

I'o you kr.ow that Mr. Mabc 
ha- an improved way o f cenient- 
:: - n half - its that will give you 
a good foundation to walk on?

You who quilt, do you know 
th a t  Mr. Archer at the Ben Frank
lin S' >ie is closing out bis stock 
of cotton bat- at whole-ale prices?

And you who dunk, do you 
kni w that you buy delicious, ov- 
e.-sized iioughnuts for 30 cents 
a dozen at Orr's Bakery?

You might not have noticed 
• at you can get the well-known 
Humming Bird Hosiery at Self 
Dry Goods. When you look at 
them you’ll probably buy a pair 
whether you need it or not.

Have y u  heard that Mrs. Davis 
- : tin Davis Variety ha.» just re
turned ftom Dallas with early 
i'.i! gain.» in the way o f Christmas i

U Bedeck china 
o piece.». The 

border i*i 
pc » alternating 
»iripe» and at 
a- a is produc-

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Members o f the Presbyterian 
Missionary Society and visitor- 
met Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the home o f Miss Frank
ie Kirkpatrick in an inspirational 
service addressed by Mrs. C. A. 
Coughlin, Mrs. L. J. Sullivan and 
Mrs. Reger, all of Vernon. A 
very interesting program was giv-

maiie

adjournment. the 
i-- -ted bv her daugli- 
T Y. Elliott of Wink, 
ci: t »hinent plate. The 
;r.g of the club will be 
afternoon. Nov. 17. 
P». E. Baines, hostess.

ealing hydraulic .... 
front w indow ventilation < 

i instrument panels; new 7

eering wheel 
proved  springing and 
.tabilizing on all 85 h.p. m- 
-*w Sealed-Beam headlamp 
indicator on dash 

i t  IN  ANY LO W -PRICED  
liu ill in T i .x j i  h \  7

The Naturai Thine

■ S t.”

Stun»"

.-viier an i_ row ell nas the op
portunity to grow and that's about 
all you could ask for, isn't it?

You know O. Henry wrote a 
story once about a man who was 
a cosmopolitan— he claimed no 
city nor country. Traveling was 
hi.- vocation. He ridiculed others 
for being sentimental about a 
place just because they happened 
to be born there. And then one 
day in a French restaurant he wa
in rested for fighting —  someone 
had .»aid that Podunk, Wisconsin, 
the place where he spent his boy
hood, had dirty streets.

I sympathize with the man who 
fought.

That's about the way I feel 
about mv home town.

CLARABEL.

GIRL SCOUTS ENTERTAINGET \ OURS TODAY

TlChpe**
$7.95, $3.95. $4.95 

$2.49

BOYS' JACKETS 
$1.49 ame

Self Motor CompanyCoat and Slip-Over 
SW E ATE RS 

49c U p

Ann
wnie

Crowell, Texas

ram for Com ins W e e k  at the R ia lto  Theatre
gave a report on 
use" which has 
•be Sc ut.» for the

Edward
remonie?

served
FRIDAY

S A T U R D A Y  M A T I N E E

i *• — Ane 0» m

SCH EDULE T U E SDAY 

IN  TECHNICOLOR
“HEART

Of The
NORTH"

A Iso
Colored Cartoon 
Communitv Sing 

C. L. C A V lX— .w v w w »  - - i
N E X T  WEDNESDAY

and THURSDAY

SAT. NK,HT PREVIEW 
SUN.-MON.The Uriendh Store

MATINEES 
Start at 2 p. m. all 

day, except Saturday
Saturday Matinee start, 1 ]

NIGHT SHOWS 
Start at 6:45 p. m. all 

day, except Sunday.
Sun. night show at 7:30 [
R. L. TAYLO R

one - -  
m o s t  

^otAank 

y e n k s 

in
Wskoryto announce that oure wis

L A S T  T IM E  T H U R S D A YAnd I'm glad to mention la.»t 
I the i-pening o f a new business

: <rn ir. Crowell— the Koffee 
Kh.b Kafi . directly east from the 

| w est dooi o f the court house. The 
I new cafe has red -tars on the 
[linoleum floor and fresh oysters 
¡i-n hand.

You ki.ow just as we decided 
'bat ( r*iwell is just exactly the 

[right -ize, Clarence’s work was 
transferred and we have to leave. 
But we all like to give a parting 
advice. And—

The reason Crowell has the ad
vantage over a larger town is that 
there is a better opportunity for 
co-operation and working togeth- 
i*i You know no one (except
Thnnau maybe) would think of 
living alone in a community. To 
co-operate means to operate with 
or to work with— ami the more 
you co-operate the more you and 
the other one both are going to 
ope i ate.

Somehow I don't think we've 
outgrown the truth of the words 
o f Patrick Henry when he stood 
on the platform before those stern 
early Americans o f ours and said, 
“ Gentlemen, we must all hang to-

••• A girl is 
«very [porn! 
••■A man is 
every haart!Edd Carter Pcteol

liplBIOil- 
lire - fa coed
ddfe&tur* to
»he tropics'is in charge and permanently located 

our place of business.
Rüsters

N i k t w ;

* FAYE
DON

ameche I arainotmt
N CM .

Colm ed 
• artoon 
Larry ( tinten 

Orchestra

SAT. NIGHT ONLY 
ROY ROGERS

in
“Frontier Pony Exprès

Serial Com
J K. CARTER

March of Time 
"Soldiers \\ ith Wings

HOY AYERS

MOODY BURSE Y


